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AN ERRING CODPLE
Landlord Lindsey Tracked His

. Wife to New York.

DIVORCE LIKELY TO FOLLOW

Found Her in a Boom at ft Ho'.el With
Lawyer Fletbhw L a 3 i

Irniitiniml Scandal Involilni til* SHTH*

-t Wealthy Parei

KKW YORK, April 18.—Society circle*
ID this c.ty and Boston *r.> t<>-Uy dia
cussing a seDMtioDBl Bcstidal Involvin
tbe good^anis o( Mrs. Charles Llndsej
wife of one of tbe owner* o( the Parke
House, in Boston..

A divorce «utt la expected iu whicl
Mrs. LindMj will be the def« *
Fletcber Ladd, a. prominent j
jer and society man In Boat,
named as corespoudent.

po tUB night of AprilB Mr. Llndsey
It i» sniil found bis wife and Ljidd occa
pylng the name room at the Hotel Im
perial in thin city. They were registere
M "Mr. ai.d Mr». Liodwy, Boston.'
The niKht clerk accompanied the hus-
* .i »~ ^j, e room. There was a f

nied by tears and pleadin.
t h the • i, but i ioleoc.

Mr I inilsey said to the hotel clerk:
•'1 think I hare nil the evidence 1 need."
TIIFII he left the room without say ing s

Tbe cmiple were ordered to leave tlie
hotel at unce. Tbe hour was 1 o'clock
In the morning, but they call,
ami drove to another hotel, where they
r.-iMvnd m Mr. and Hr*. Ladd. The;
ram lined tliere until the next day, whei

ifr. Liadsey spent the night with hi
brother. Dr. B. A. Lindsey, who lives li
West Korty-fourth street, and on thi
celt day returned to Hciston. His friends
Bay be will hrinR suit for divorce against
hi- wife if he has Dot already done BO.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Lindsey have been mar-
ried s,'vtT»l years, and both belong to
proiiiinnst N'cw England families. Mrs.
{,,.,!.. s is il»- daughter of Cyrus Hill, a
wi-sliljj- merchant of Concord N. H.,

si the prettiest girl in the Grapit*

r?j»st summer Mrs. Undsey's beauty
Bin! f;i-tmating manners caused a seau-
.!•,!. It is said, in Lancaster, N. H..
where she was spending the I
which resulted in the reslgnatii
Kev. S. A. Burnaby, pastor of the Coo-
gregalLt>iml Church in that place. The
uiinisttr m i young and his attentiou-
to Mrs. Lindsey became so marked tha
gossip rmulted, and the pastor's resigns
tion w&s demanded by the cbnrch.

Ur. Burriaby then left Lancaster, and
Lawyer Lmld, who was also spending
the h immer there, became very attent-
ive . . . charming Mrs. Lindsey. His at-
tentions to h<-r continued after both had

finally the busbaud's suspicions 'were
aroused.

On April I.Mrs. Lindsey announced
that she was going to Washington with
two women friends for a few days
That afternoon her husband called at
Ludd'n office and found that he hail gone
out of the city for a few day*. Tben
Mr. Lindsey engaged a private detective
to follow his wife.

Tbe detective, accompanied by Lind-
sey, went to Washington and looked
over tbe registers of tbe various hotels
without result. On Sunday, April 3,

Hotel Imperial found the erring couple.

prietorfc ot the Imperial, and when, be
told his suspicions the clerks at once ac-
companied him to the room occupied, by
La.ld and Mrs. Ltndaey.

When discovered Ladd was defiant
and ordered the husband out of tin
Mrs. Liiidsey bugged her husband
give her and take her home, but he re-

ulty.

D WITH THK 9K1ILEMEM

>».pnpri . Ho|» Tli.r FrleoUl:

April Ifl.—The newspapers o
n ing contain editorials on tbi

nt' of the New Orleans dim

g
•ati&faction with tbe term* offered by
tbe United States Government, and tbi
acceptance of tbe sama by Itajy, and tb.
hope is earnestly expressed that thi
friendly relation* now resumed wii
never again be interrupted.

late the manufacture of clothing ui
the nweatlng system. It extends the
law to cover all kinds of clothing, and
to provide that all persona engaged in

sued upon the recommendation of in-
spectors especially appointed to csrry
out tbe provisions or the act, and that
all good* must be labelled " tenement
made."

PHIL
b

IIKU>HIA, April IB.—Word baa
ceived in this city from. Washing-
t the Committeo oftlnveatlgation
e 1H90 census, appointed under
ulution of Congressman llntcher,
reikdv la a low days to begin Ita

invi'stiKBtion into any oomplainU which
may bo made. Under the ;=!ITI which
baa been mapped out the charge made
ajMiiiist tbe Washingutn Csuios Bui«aa
wtll Hrut b« taken Dp.

will be r

DiLTOK,

mill of Z.

P»p-r Mill HnrnwL

MMS. April 16.—The paper

is « • * * * » C r < " " " C ° l t * ' { ^

tank tnd T^^lol^ ^**£sS
^«JgroO

Qnuh«tM™"d rf'ht * " " tf""a'd «•

N«w Yoax, April 16— E m m Hutcb-
ln»o. manager of LydU Thomp^l
i^bo was i*f"mrIrcd ID the lohl J
FourWentb Street Theater on
nichi by C h l d IWic y d. IW^S
taken to Ws.tmin.ter HouTla »
condition, wat reported M
proving thU mornln,.

FCSERAI, OF TI1« OTPBT QUKF.N.
Annie l o i f l l Ilorlf• With »lT»tlc Cut—

iai.ni In M.unl
E L U H R B , N . J., April 16.—The fnnera

of Annie Younit. or Annie Lovell, tbe
"Qypsy Queen," wbo died In the Gypsy
n m p at East St. LonlalaatMonday, took
place In tbi* city yeitecday.

The "Queen" wm a y g
only 23 years old. She was the dangb
ter of John LovelL the rich old gyp*;
chief, whose wealth is estimated at
$100,000.

A large number of gyp*'6* lr

over tbe country came to Elizabeth to
attend the fnneral services, which
held ID St. Mary' Catholic Church, and
for tbe pant two daf* they have br' J -
large encampment just outsid

For twelve hours the body of the deal
Queen lay In state in the house of he
•nut, Mrs. Coatello, In

s beld

Washingto

robed 1 tbegar-The body was richly
meuts of the royal rjink.

After the funeral the body was taki
to Mount Olivet Cemetery, where It was
buried! with mystic ceremon" '
that of the young Queen 'n grai
who was also a Jtypsy Queen,
died three years nga

A handsome monument ba
been erected over the grave
Olivet Cemetery by the tribe.

i alread;

NO TBbTB I DRY.

mo, Aprfl 16.—There is
it intention on the part
ispend diplomatic

that any such de*Ir* exists there.
[uewa rumor from the United
that such a purpose existed has
ire created much surprise both

here anil in Santiago!
The intention of the Chilian Govern-
ent is) on the contrary, to maintain a
sting i good understanding with tbe

United IStates. and ft Is for that reason
hat Sfcnor Albert . B. Gana has been
iffered this post of Minister in Washing.
on in place of Podre Montt. It is be
laved that Senor Qnna. will be highly
icceptable to the United States, having

Oiled tbe post of Chilian Minister at
Washington about twenty years ago.

IIAI.TRBA

WiSKBdros, AprH 16.— Lawyer R L.
lummeVlIn of- San Antonio, Texas, is in
.he clti and announces that he is seek-
ng justice for tbe famlly^of Oarao, the
'evolutionist, and for a good many
ithers Ion tbe Teiai border who claim
bat tfaUy have "been maltreated by the
Jnited States troops under Capt. J. Q.

Boarkei

Mr. Summerlin says he baa orer fifty
ffldavlu with him,, chargiua the most
>anton crurlty on the part of Capt.
iourke. Refusing people water to

drink, striktng an did man In the face
with list, dragging a mother from her
two-mdnthn-old baby and choking and

iting a decrepit aid man of seventy,
. sortie of the acut, Mr. Summerlin

says, with whith the Captain Is charged.

OTTAWA, Ont, April 16.—
are that tbe Dominion goi
andoned all hope of i.-ii

' Tewfoandl*
•r to enable it to retaliate against tbe

.tgressivH policy which the Newfound-
and Kovernniciit has directed against
Canadian fishing vesnels, Minister of
Marine Tupper has Introduced a bill

A Hate against Newfoundland vesseN en-
tering Canadian watars in the same way

Canadian vessels in tbe waters of
colony are dealt with.

ToROBTO, April 18.—The Ontario Leg-
islature was formally prorogued Thurs-
day afternoon by Chief Justice Hag-

irty, wbo act#d for Lieut. Ciov. Camp-
.11, wibo la ill. In tbe conn* of his ad-

.-•ess Justice HaggeMy aaid: " I have
learned with satisfaction that you have
taken-steps to have the province suita-
bly represented at (he World's Fair to
b helJ in Chicago next year and I bope

yt>ur action may lead to good re-
i fcs regards our agricultural and

ufactnriag Interests and our c

STJON, April I*—At the reception
dinner to Dr. Edward Everett Hale
e'Vendome Monday afternoon and

evlnink next the Htm. John U. Long
will preside, and among those who will
respond to sentiments are: ROT. Lyman
Abbott, Hon. A. W. Beard, Hon. W. W.
Crapo, Hon. George- Marden, Prof. Pea-
body, Prof. Everett, El met H. Capen,
Rabbi Solomon Schindler, fiobert Treat
Paine, Horace Scudder, Curtis Guild, jr.,
and S. B. Capen.

New YORK, April 18.—At the regular
meeting of tbe directors of the United
States Rubber Com pan y Che capital
stock: of tha company WM increased to
(11,500, UOU. George. B. Lewis, president

of the Goodyear Metallic Hubber Shoe
1'ompimy, was elected a director. This

npauy Is quite an acquisition for the
molidation, a* it is on* of Ihe four

ending rubber boot sod sho* companies
the United States.

ASBUKY PARK, N. 1., April 16.—The
Presbytery of Monmouth, in MMIOD at
freehold, passed resolution! condemn-
ng tb* actions of tbe Monmouth Park

officials in announcing tbe opening of
the race track. Committees have been
appointed to set all law and order lea-
gues and other diarches to Intercede
with them toward having the track kept
cloaed.

lift Maw Minister to nuhln ( tgn.
LP«RIIH>, April 10.—Senor Blest

Oana, who was oSenld A few days since
be post of Minister to Washington, haa

accepted the offloe. Senor Gan* ii con-
•Iderad one of the ablest diplomat. In
Chill, and is possessed ot much personal
magnetlfm. It I* bellered that be will
create a favorable impression at Waah-

BAMOO*, Me., April 18.-The heavy
" in nome of tb« up-country

his weak h a « dooa U M l d m U i

WOMEN W I N A POINT
The New York Assembly Votes

For Suffrage.

MERR1MFNT OV THE BILL.

McOormack1. AmeDdment Including Bftd-
Euded Women Witbdrswo-

telife w«. WLIllnr t - Mln<l th. I!«br
, , ] , in . WII» w««* t« th« r . .u . - i
Bail • Word BT FnlM For *ba

II r»...,!. «
Us 3t-lT<.vl.lon. of th« Hxatnrr.
i u i j r , April 16.—Mr. Tetmau'a bill

to give women the right tu vow for all
State officers came up In tbe Assembly
and was briefly supported by Ur. Yet-
man, Ur. Hunted and Mr. Bulter. "
Suiter moved to amend by making It
take effect July 1, 1883. Mr. Drypolober
moved to strike out tbe enacting clause.
This was lost. Ayes, 84; nays, TO.

There was a good deal of merriment
over tbe bill, as usual, and not much
serions argument 1ft. W. EL McOor-
•tiick offered his stock amendment that
•red-headed women" should be in-
:luded, but withdrew It on being told by
Ur. Gifford that it was an Insult to tbe
ladles in the House.

Ur. Adams said he had received more
request* to vole for this bill than for
auy other before the Legislature, and
each request asked for a blessing to go
with each vote. He thought tbe Legis-
lature in Deed of blessing, so be voted ac-

inHngly/
Mr. A. K. Conkling, Mr. Cole aud Mr.

Devoe raised constitutional objections
nd voted agalnnt tbe bill.
Ur. LaUrange said there was nothing

lat would alienate husband aud wife
lore surely than politics; It would make
ome less like heaven add more like tha
tber place. He voted no.
Ur. Qnigley aaid woman was too good to

Dte.
Ur. Kennedy said that for tbe first
me he had met the lobby on the bill
ad be had promised the people on tbe
utside tu give this bill hia unquali-

fied support, which he did cheerfully,
' r be believed it was a step in tbe right

rection.
Ur. Husted said the ablest statesmen
le world ever saw, and the bravest

people in tbe world were women,
Ur. Smith said he was willing to shara

his privileges with his wife and stay at
home balf a day and tend the baby while

Mr. P. J. Ryan said he believed It
would elevate American politics.

Ur. StranahBo said that for fifty years
i woman bad ruled the greatest empire
n the world; he believed In giving equal
•ijrbts to American women.

Mr. Webster said that wbeu women
•ame hero and made a request they
ihould be listened to with a Chlvalric

spirit; be could not give woman the
iff rage, but so far aa he could, be
ould accede to her wishes, and cheer-

fully voted for the bill.
Later when Ur. Wlsslg, a member,

made a speech full of double meaning,
Mr. Webster arose aud indignantly de-
manded that all allusion thereto should
JO expunged from the record. This was

carried.
Soon after tbe bill passed—68 to 34.
Tbe following la the full text of the

AGAINST PIllNCE K R M E L

The Wltn«ioi A n Pear. I

DlTBCIT, April 10.—There
tional developments in the "Flying
ill" cases to-day, excepting that thi
tiiens seem bound that the girl* who
II n prey to the Prince u d wbo are

now detained as witnesses shall not be
forced to return to the colony

-defence forces the police to liberate
them through habeas corpus proceed-
ings.

The Rawlinsons, of Toronto, who are
3g to make It warm for Michael and
Courts woman, have loo mean*,

ncr have May Webster and Beroice
BechtoL

The people do not want them thrown
In the way of the "Israelite^" for fear

may be tampered with, and accord-
ing!? collection boxes will 1« placed li

An act to prevent discrimination on
.ccount of sex at election*.

Section 1—Every citileu Irrespective of
ex shall hereafter be entitled to vote
or all and every officer hereafter to be
•lected in this State and on any questions
ubmltted to a vote of the people, and it
.hall be unlawful to make any discrim.
nation between citizens on account of

leSeclio'nC2—No ^oll clerk, inspector of
election or other election officer or per-
Eon fulfilling sucb duties shall hereafter
efuse to register or to receive the vote
if any adult cltisen at any such election

by reason of tbe sex of such citizen,
ivided such citizen shall In all other
ipecta possess tbe qualification* now

required by law.
Section 3 -ThU act shall take effect

BIX HPNDBKD HANDS AFFKCTHO.

lellCTUt That th* •taut Down of B&rnclclea'

rnrT.AOF-i.ru [A, April 16.—Thers- Is
much depression over the shutting down
of the Spreckles Sugar Refinery.

There were six hundred banda employed
in tbe refinery.

i* concern shut down on Thursday
, and it was stated at the time that

tbe shut dowo was only temporary, bnt
the men asy that they are of the opinion
that It will be a long time befon, w o r k is

turned.
A dealer who Is well informed on the
ibject says that the shut down was not

caused by overproduction but was re-
aorted to for the purpose of keeping up
the prices. He said he would not be
surprised if- other reBueries here shut
down.

r-mluctor Tubln Aeqaltud.
___7BU1W, N. Y.. April Ifl.—Thomas

Toblu, the West Shore freight conductor
who was Indicted for manslaughter In

second degree, was acquitted
nfu-r a, trial luting nearly five day*.
~ ' n w u charged with criminal negli-

e In causing the wreck at Moat*-
% on August 8, In which 16 live*
lost. He1 was tried M tbe December

ous in this city and tbe Jury dis-
agreed after thirteen hours'deliberation.

Cap* Mar tott«««.
CAP* HAT, N. X, April IB.—Col. H.
I", Sawyer has received inatmottou*

from President Harrison to have Us
Cape Uaj Point cottage painted and
otherwise gotten ready for occupancy in
Hay. From thi* it I* Inferred that the
President's family will return to Cape
If ay early In Ihe anaaon, and that the
President will follow with the axacuUvs
branch Immediately «ft*r tb* closing of
the present **ealon of Congress.

LUAMO*, Penn., April 18 —The stock-
older* of the Lebanon MaMa Company

have aold all their stock to Joan F.
Jacques, of Clinton, Iowa, Mpr

for $130,090, an interest In

last ot tho*. not originally i . tbe t.
to surreadsr U> ths Diamood people.

O1MBII W i n t ' l DBJ

By Wetf* Ft. ae*.

, p IS.—Tb* i vidence ot
the poisoning of Gamble Veir, li
Superintendent of Police, i« regarded
practically conclusive. BU brother, th*
District-Attorney, in who** Suarg* thi
ease wa* placed, mod the chemist, are si
convinced that he w u murdered.

The lateat Important feature In th*
ease U tbe discovery ot the letter or not*
received by the fiance ot CUmble Weir,
•ome time after hi* decease. [It wa* not
dated, but the postmark iboi •• that It

s mailed Jan, 13, two day*
death, and when he was not 1 altered to

It was
t reach

iady until two weeks afterwaid.
It read an follows:
DEAH Mia: Gamble Is very

want to see him go before it
J. Mi

Th* writing on the note is n a badly
dlsgulned haud and evidently tbat of a
woman. The envelope w u at dressed by
the name hand, bat la thi writer's
natural way, and comparis- n. of the
various characters shows the •me strik-
ing peculiarities In each.

The importance of tbe la ter Is en-
hanced by the fact of its sli lilarity to
another letter In which no
made to conceal the writer's I

Experts declare that tha;
written by the same person.

There Is said to be some Indicatl.
that the letter "C" after the ! Btter "
In the signature was written ater.

before his

>usly
;he young

mpt Is
rarity,
are both

front of a buslnea* house to-
o contribute

ay and the
o their de-

RCF.TI.EK9 WANT
Armed Man Will t» An

of Chump Ion mi
TvrAU-s. Wyo., April 16.-[Forty-three
were captured by tha raid ot troopa

which ended tbe rustier'* war, consisting

mM of Che most prominent
In the State, including State Senator
Tisdale, Fred Hesse, A, B. Powers. Major
Woloott, L B. Parker, Depbty United
State. Marshall Frank Canton, W. j
Clarke, Water Commissions, and W
a Irvine, \

The country la constantly patrolled by
rustlers, and no avenue la (eft for In-
viiders to escape should the commanding
officer at Fort McKinney b» ordered to
turn them loose. The ranchmen 1
flocking In from all direction*

Inside tbe next forty-eight hours th.
will not be lesa than 500 or 600 m
armed to the teeth awaiting to resent I
killing of Champion and Bay,

•tltuted to have John Brown.,
End millionaire, put under guardianship
as an inaane person lncapabli of taking
care of his property. A settlement baa
been reached between Bruivn and hi
heirs, Brown having agreed to put
large amount of his p ropertj In trust.

WiBHisaron, April 18.—In tbe House
bill* for public buildings at the follow-
ing places were favorably reported from
the Committee on Public Buildings aud

, Pa., NasbGrounds: ffllkesbarre,«J rounds: n liKeaoarrv, x^s., I I V Q I U ,
N. 11., Waterbnry, Conn., {Providence,
R. L, Suspension Bridge, N. Y.. Brock-

, Has*. Also bills to Incre&ae the
Put arson, N. J. and

2S00000

Mrs. Mlatoa OeU Har Dllveree.
YAJTEroa, & D-, April 1 ft—Judge E.

G. Smith has granted a decree ot abso-
lute divorce la tbe well known case of
Charlotte Nlcholl Winton VS. J. HcKlm
ktinton, of New York elty. I By the de-
cree Mrs. Mlnton secures tbe custody or
the children, but no alimony U allowed.
She expects to reside permanently In
South Dakota.

O m c i , R. I., April 10. — Ei-
Panon Btllv Frasier of Somerrille, Mass.,
and Jack Falvay of tbis city, fought
eighty-three rounds to a draw at the
Gladstone Club Thursday night. In a
contest for a $650 puree and tbe light-
weight championship of New England.
The contest wa* a very scientific one.
Both man were weak and winded at tbe
dose.

BDTTAW), N. Y., April 18, -A special
from Suspension Bridge says that E. E.
Towne, cashier of tbs New York Central
freight office at that place, disappeared
at noon Wednesday, and It is feared
that there Is a shortage in hi* account*.
Two auditors were checking up his
book*. It Is *ald that ~
speculating ha real

checking up

•all lvn tars Hall Will wio.
ST. LOUIS, April 18—Of tbe Hall-Fits-

simmons fight Sullivan yesterday said:
"If Fit* fights Hall at catch weights his
goose la cooked. Hall h u * longer rMoh
than Fits, punches harder and la un-
doubtedly gamer. It will W a fair fight
but Hall will win. The schema to pull
off the tight the same week with min* is
a good way.

Work i t . p ^ l .m a. « i - tr i .
Oxra HAT, N. J., April l f . - l ™

of laying the rails of tb* new el
railroad bas been stopped by injul
on complaint of Henry N. Tatham,
court will review tha ordln*-i— — -
tha right to build tbe road.

-The work

Naw AUC, N. t.. April 18. — Th re* incbe*
I mow fell Thursday night. Much
amags SUM besn dons la tb* farming
•Mlwu in tot. vicinity.

BODND TO THE FLOOR
Inhuman Treatment of an Old

Man Soar Jo&nstown, Fa.

DEAD WHEN TSE D0CT0E CAMS.

Hii Emplojer, F.rmw Zitrnw, Arrotted
far Oru! Oiag*

Indignation TeT7 Great A»1n«t

Josmrowir, Pa., April «.—A fanner
named Albert Zitman, living . faw miles
from this city, haa bean lodged is Jail
here charged with Inhuman cruelty to
Friti Blorubezuck, aged eighty yeara,
Tha Utter w u given food and shelter
by Zitman a fewmonthsago, and In pay-
ment did such work M,hii age permitted.

Last Tuesday Zitman drove into town
with produce for market, aud dropped
Into a physician's office, stating tbat he
believed old Blombezuck was about dead.

Dr. George Martin hastily drove out U
the place and found a fearful condition
of affairs. The old man lay face down-
ward on some straw in a cold room atons
dead. Dr. Martin examined the body
and found that the man bad been dead
Tor at least two days.

Humane officer* at once teok hold of
.he matter and learned that the twi
thildren of Zitman were nearly Insane
from having bam locked up In tha cold
room with th* body of the dead nu
Evidence* of rope» and a chain lying

room aroBsml suspicion tbat tbe old
had been tied to tbe floor, and an

nlnatlon of the body showed where
tbe banda had cut into his flash.

Zitman w u arreated on tbe charge of
•uelty, and w u smuggled into Jail i

. > would have received harsh treatraei
from the crowds waiting for him. I
dlgnation la still very great against him
and he may yet Buffer violence.

St. PrrmBDno, April 16.—Th* ageni
for the distribution of the relief snpptie*
From America have opened soup kitchen*
In twenty-four districts. The peasants

districts have been provided
with seed potatoes and corn has been
supplied for 30,000

The corn for cattle will be especially
productive of good results, as in many
district* they have teen dying by thous-
ands, and the peasants bave thus been
deprived of mean* for cultivating the
fields in tbe Coming season.

The people are too weak from tmngei
and Illness to do much field work, and
had it not been for tbe present aid
would have been obliged to lear "
land untllled.

In tbe province of Samara, for which
much of the relf "
tined, the snfferii _
rlble by tbe agents. Of a total popula-
tion of 2,500.000, fully 1,500,000 are in
want, and 500,000 of then* are on th*
verge of starvation.

The distribution of the flour and other
provision* Eas been accompanied by re-
markable soenes. Peasants have fallen

a tbe ground before the agents, kissing
leir hands and the hems of their coats.
Thousands who had resigned them-

selves to death, roused themselves upon
bearing news of the relief at hand and

iwled 10 tbe soup kitchens and places
distribution. Half of tbe people are

almost without clothes, and many peas-
snli come with' their families of naked
children to beg aid. In the smaller vil-
lages tbe meal* now set before the pool
are the first they have tasted tor month*
They were found living on grass, Che
bark of tree* and tbe seeds of weeds.

The road* to all the larger towns In
tmara are thronged with beggar*.

Often a group of ten or twelve may be
seen sleeping in the rain and sleet by the

Deaths on the road are of frequent oc-
currence, and the bodies are either
buried under • few inches of earth by

ipanlonaor, U near a village, are left
lor the authorities to bury.

Tbe central government1!
lay the distress are still Inefficient owing
to indifference and corruption
subordinate official*.

Nnw ?ORK. April 18.—The steamer
ity of Bankok, which arrived here

_'hur*dny from the West Indies, brougbt
tbe largest elephant ever landed in tbi*
country. He came from Rangoon, In
the Bay of Bengal, and I* 11 feet, 11 1»
ache* bight—2 inche* higher than Jum-

bo was. HI* name will b* Kajah. He
* consigned to Lehman Brother* of
Kansas City.

gQ11ol to Ipwd *r.ln.t H«r Own B*eenL
Nxw YoaX, April 18—The peerlaaa
mol, S;S 1-4, queen of the trotting
:rf, will In alt probability be shipped

. j Me*dville, P*., In a weakortwoto
try and lower her record over tha kite-
th»ped track st that place. Charles
Martin, wbo h.s always driven Sunol
and In whom Mr. Bonner has great con-
fidence, ha* been sent for and will most
likely respond.

MeAallOe ears It I* a ,!<•«*,
BMMKITH, N. Y., April 10. — Jack

lCcAulIfle, the lightweight fighter, h u
telegraphed his relative* aa folrftwa In
regard to to the report published yester-
day morning thai he w u dying of con-
sumption at Hot Springs, Ark.: "I'm
all right. Hot at all sick. Some more
of my h»rt Inak. They will h»T. me
dead next. I suppose Ka a Joke oa me."

The slas* *« Twmlr-T****
HABJUWOM, Pa-, April 1C—Harry a

T^warTth. hero of ft battle* during
th*B»b.lilon, is d**i at the 8U.U Luna-
tic Hospital, wh-re b . wa. tak.n t k m

Kioxvou , Tsnn., April 16.—A crowd
U drunken men And on th* State troop*
• t Coal Creek Thursday ninbt. Ho on*

hurt. Than war* from 900 to 100

W U I H U I U , Pa.. April 18. — t W
-jmA\*g railroad has put IU car* *>d
repair g a p . U tfcto vicinity on salt

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin & Co.,

are closing the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting or Uen'B, Bins' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoat* and Panta at re-
tail at the manafactarer't price for

CASH.
If yon need, anything In this line dunt

miss the opportunity. f '
All goeds marked in plain figures.

70 VEST FRONT STREET

Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An eudler* variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Stylon. Perfect flu
td

J. H. FRENCH . . President
WALTBB a LISBABOER, . Secretary.

SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,
Plainfield, N. J.

is WEALTH!

You will realize the truth of the old adage by having you last season's

CLEANED OR DYED.
All son ,i or men, women and children's clothing cleaner] or <1 ynJ

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK.

HIL.L.IER & CO.,
4tf NORTH AVENUE.

Entire Sutt of Men's Clothlnff Cleaned $1.5O.

You Will Do Yourself an Injustice If You Fail to Inspect

Our Stock ot Fine Selected Goods Before

Purchasing.

BUTTER STILL LOWER.
FtemingLon Celebrated Ham6 and Bacon, 12

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs a Specialty.
Headquarters for riilubury's Best and other grades of floor.

In Kindly pure Teas, Coffees, Spices and Baking Powder we lead all.
Orders called Tor and delivered promptly.

UNITED TEA AND OOFFEE GEO
vrrsinpe
ATION,

'till 9 p.m.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLQUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 k. 83 Somerset St , North Plaiufleld. Telephone call 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a bret-claw Drag Store and Dispensary. The best DrngB and Medicines
that money can buy. His 2:10 Balve good for man and beast, 25c. box. Shaw'*
Wine Coca, 76c per bottle.

ta-iyi-. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

.tt-RE; YOU AWARE
That theHmperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*., with Flat Duplicates to Cnl
Out by, are the Best, in the World,

Oar Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat pattern* Bold,
addition to tills we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which is a

riect guide to work by. For sale by
Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,

14 WBST FBONT STREET. PI, A INFIELD, M. J .

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures..

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ^IJD B^IJGY
0 Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
dinnerb never relished without a gtaas of good wine. W« also wish to call the « t t « .

our patrons and the public generally to our large and moct carefojl, elected stock o

HOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEKNES, CLAKETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUGDKIUES, ETC.

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

F. LINKE,
and price with aar of tt»

THE naSTEST OYBTEHB AHE jft.T
ROGERS'

SEA FOOD MARKET!
No. 4a -WEST SECOND STBBBT.

utye FLunficRi CtwrieV. 
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AN ERRING COOPLE 
Landlord Lindsey Tracked His 
, Wife to Hew York. 

DIVORCE LIKELY TO FOLLOW. 
Fouad B«r in ft Boom ftt ft Ho'.al With Lawyu Fife her La'd. 
(•nwUoHl 

Mn LladMy Bell ■•**» UaaikUr *f Wealthy P»m»u- Hev Hai»nd Proprietor *1 U»« F»rk«K How. New Yorr, April 18—Society circle* la this eltf and Boston are to-d%y dis- cussing a svoBationsl scandal involving the goodbi wife of one o« vu Hoom, In Boston. _ A divorce ealt U expected lu which Mr*. Llodeey wUl be the defendant, and Fletcher Ladd, a pron.lo.nt young law jer and society man In Bo-ton, will be name-1 aa enrrspouden night of April 8 Mr. Lindsey. It la aald, found    pylng the um» room . and Ladd oceu the Hotel lin- perlai In this city. They were rvg1»t*r©<1 aa "Mr. and Mrw LJndwy. Be*U>n. The night clerk accompanied the hus- band to the room. There was a *r#oe, accmpanled by tear- and pleading* on the part of the woman, but no rioteoo*. Mr. Lindsey aatd to the hotel clerk, •q think I hare all the evidence I need." Then he left the room without saying a wonl to iaivdd. The couple were ordered to loave the hotel at once. The hour waa 1 o'clock In the morning, but they callral a cab and drove to another hotel, where they reglatervd m Ur. and Mm Ladd. They until the neat day. when 

rcxrxtLf 
Ante I 

r the arm qckkh. 
Hariri With Myetle Cere- ■•ay in Mini OUwt F.ij* » mmt. N. J., April 18.-The fnneral of Annie Young, or AnnU Lovell, the "Gypay Queen," who died In the Gypsy camp at East St. Louis last Monday, took place In thU city yesterday. The "Qu*wi” waa a young woman only 28 year* old- 8be -u the daugh- ter of John Lovell. the rich old gypsy chief, whose wealth la tell mated at 9100,000. ' ^ A large number of gypsies from all over the country came to Ellxaboih to atteod the fnneral •errlcaa, which were held in St. Mary’ Catbollo Church, and for the past two days they hare held a large encampment Just outside of the C' For twelve hours the body of tbe dead Queen lay In elate In the house of her aunt. Mm Cooiello, In Washington 

The body wss richly robed In the gar- ments of the royal rank. After tbe funeral the body wae taken to Mount Olivet Cemetery, where It wa* buried with myetle ceremony, beside thet of tbe yonng Queen - grandmother, who wme also a gypsy Queen, and w.*-* dled three year* ago A handsome monument ha* already been erected over the grave in Mount Olivet Cemetery hr the tribe. 
HO TKUTH 15 THE »TOH 

ChIII Ha. No IbImIMB -€ s-r-H-.g I>l®lo- ■sllc *«b *h« l'nil Valparaiso. April 18 —TV the slightest Intention un Uie pert of Chill to suspend diplomatic relations with tbe Uulted States nor has any inti- mation been received from Washington that any suchdied re exist* there. The news rumor from th# United State* thst such a purpose existed has therefore created much surprise both here and In Santiago The Intention of llie Chilian Govern- ment is, on the contrary, to maintain lasting goo-1 understanding with tbe United Siau-s, and It la for that 

WOMEN« POINT 
The New York Assembly Voles 

For Suffrage. 
MERRIMENT OVER THE BILL. 
XoOonnock'i Amoodmoot loolodiug Bed- 

Heodod Women Wllkdrovn- 

|_f. ,l,-cltv UDILVO .--ISHUihiiiur ITWUIJ 1 iff 1 iudwv spent the night with his that Senor Albert B. Gang has been briAhvr! Pr B A I.indsey. who live, in offered Ibis pi»t of MlnUterlo Washing 5k Forty fourth street. and on th. K»n in place of Fwlre Monti. It Ilaaton. Ilfs friends | »*•*•«* tbafi S*nor Osna will be highly acceptable to tbe United States, having filled tbe post of Chilian Minister at been mar- . Washington about 
 y returned he Sill bring suit for divorce a« wifr, if he has not already done r and Mrs. Lindsey h. <*-rrral years, and both tielong 

of Concord N. H., end l>vforv her marriage she was known a- the prettiest girl in tbe Granite State 
said, in Lancaster, N. H., where she ««■ spending the summer, which resulted In the resignation of the Itev B. A. Burnaby, pastor of tbs Coo- gregalionet Church iu that place. The minister was young and his attentions to Mr* Lindsey became so marked thst gossip resulted, and the pastor’s rasigna- wss demanded by the church. 

f.TRKAT1U I 

WasaixoTox. April 18 —Lawyer R I. Summerlin of San Antonio. Texaa, Is Ic tbe city and announces that he t* seek log justice for tbe family of Gars*. th« revolutionist, and for a good many Others on the Texas border who claln that tl|ey have’been maltrested by tbe United States troops under Capt- J. G. Boorkei Mr. Summerlin e«ji he ha* over fifty affidavit* with him. charging the most 
m ... ... , ”«•“» P*" °‘ C*P‘- 

U.,.r L-li’ -ho .» drtofcon old .» 1.1k. he. thM imm— there. Ve.m. m, .tlenv »•>. dro«clnc , molher Irom her Ivo . . chivrinlUrf Ur. Ital.,. Ill, .t- , t-o-month.-old b.b, ood choking end tention, U, her continued nftcr hoth h.d | he.lmg . decrepit old men o! r-Te.r,, reiurnsd to tbelr homes In Boston, finally the husband’s aroused. , On April 1 Mrs. Lindsey announced that she was going to Washington with two women friends for a few day* That afternoon hrr husband called at Ladd’s office and found that he had gone out of the city for a few days. Then Mr. Lindsey rugaged a private detective to follow Ids wife Tbe detective, accompanied by Llnd- eey, went *0 Washington and looked 
they returned to New York, and at the Hotel Imperial found tbe erring couple. Lindsey was well known to the pro- of the I 
compacted him 

d, and when he clerke at onoe ac- tbe room occupied by 
and ordered tbe husband out of the n Mrs. Lindsey begged her husband to give her and take her home, but be r©- 
PLKAMKD RITE THE ft ETT LEM It NT. 
lulls- N.s-MWr* Hope That FrUodli Halations Mill Haver Lease, 

ftonx, April 18—Tbe newspapers of this morning contain editorials on th. settlement’ of the New Orleans diffl cully. They are unanimous la expressing satisfaction with the terms offered by tbe United States Government, and the 

Boston. April 18—The Leglslatl Committee on Public Health has reported a bill to change last year’s law to ragn- late the manufacture of clothing under the sweating system. It extends the law to cover all kinds of clothing, end > provide that all persona engaged In 
spvctors especially appointed to carry 

miU.lelphle'e Census I a vest Igat low. I’MILAPCU'HIA. April 16—Word has t-«n mtnvi In (bln dip fmn, Wuhlns- t»n that 1 lie Committal ofsInveeUgatlon into the 1*8*0 census, appointed under the resolution of l.'ongr*-samaa Matcher, will rea.lv in n few days to begin lie invrsiigation Into any oomplalnts which n»sy be made. Under the plan which ha» been mapped out the charge made agaiust the Washington Census Burnaa will flrst be taken up. 

mill oli'l, w. i. April IS—Th, pnpar ..... . . u— “ Colu^lU, •“»=. hnown u th, Gor.rnmeot SHI. .nd —bn. .11 U.. Unit—1 8t«t~ 
sarasTFr; cr»sjt: 
mill -u bniu 1. lsd» * * 

>•'«- y““, April Id —ErnMt Hnn-h- Into", muipr of Lpdi« Thoen^L r*“j™ o. th. oTS; Fourteenth Btreet Theater on Wedneader ■Igbt by Charles de Forest, aedWlI 
J2S* WM pro-lap thl. 

Te Ualallate on J*m w fun nd land. Ottawa, OrL, April 18—It now ap- pear* that the Dominion government has abandoned all hope of effecting recon ciliatiob with Newfoundland, and, in or dvr to Snsbl. it to retakiato against th. aggrvMlve policy which tbe Newfonnd land gbvernmeot baa directed agaiust Canadian Ashing vtessls. Minister of Marine Tapper has introduced a bill which give* tbe government power to re- taliate agaiust Newfoundland vessel- en- tering Canadian water* in tbe same w»y that Canadian vessels in tbs waters of that colony are deals with. 
ftatarla'a Laglslwlar* Fporoyari. Toroitto, April 18—The Ontario Leg- islature was formally prorogued Tbnr*- day afternoon by Chief Justice Hag- gerty, who acted for Lieut. Gov. Camp- bell, who Is I1L In the oourse of bis * drees Justice Haggerty said: "I h learned with saitsfaotion that yon hav* taken-steps to have the province suits- 

that your action may lead to good suit* he regards oar agricultural and manufactnring In' mere* generally.** 
■tinner to Ur. Kdwnrd Kverntt HI Beotian, April I*.—At tbe reeeptlon and dihner to Dr. Edward Kvereu Hals st the Veodome Monday afternoon and evinlng next the Hon. John l>. Long will prMIde, and among those who will respond to sentiments are: Rev. Lyman Abbott, Hon A. W. Bean I, Hon. W. W. Crmpo, Hon. Gjforg* Msrdeo, Prof. Pea- body. Prof. Everett, Rlinsw H. Capea, Rabbi Solomon .Schindler, Robert Treat Paine. Horace Sendder, Curtis Guild, Jr., and 8. B. Capon. 

1st New YfUtx, April 18—At th* regular meeting of the director* of the United S talas Hup her Company the capital Mock of the oompaoy waa Increased V fll.OOO.OUO. Georg* B Lewi*, preelden of th* Goodyear Metallic Rubber Shoe Company, waa elec tod a director. ThU company U quite aa acquisition for tbe eonsolUialioo. aa It U our of lb* font leading rubber boot and shoe c.rapan In th* United 6tat**. 
Wm, A gale. Assort Pams, N. J., April 18—The Presbytery of Monmouth, in session 1 Freehold, passed resolution* condom Ing the actions of the Monmouth Park officials In announcing the opening of tbs race track. Committees have been appointed to get all Uw anil order lea- gues sod other cL a rebee bo tetereod* with them toward having the track kept 

ChlU's New Mia later to Waahlogtoo. ValtasaW), April 18—Scoot Bleat Oana. who waa offered • few day* si no* the poet of MlnUter to Washington, has accepted the offioe. Sen or Gan* Is oon- Mderod one of tho ablest diplomat* la Chill, and U possessed of m*eh peraoaal It Is believed that he will abU iuE>r*aslon at Waah- 

Ul Hr. QsIgUf T*M|M « •*.. Were Too Good to Teto—TR* Hill r**eod. M to »4-rr*vUlo*s *f IR* Meaaero. 
ALBA XT, April 18—Mr. Telman’s bill to give women th* right to vote for all State officer* came np In th* Assembly aud was briefly supported by Mr. Yet- mau, Mr. Hu*ted and Mr. Bulker Mr. Bulker moved to amend by making it take effect July I, 1SW. Mr. Drypolcbsr moved to strike out tbe enacting cUnse. This was lost. Ayee. 84; nays, 63. There was a good deal of merriment over the bill, as u*nal, and not much serious argument. tPf W. E. McCor- mick offered his stock amendment that "rod-beaded women" should be In- cluded. but withdrew It ou being told by Mr. Gifford that it wa* an In null to the ladle* In tbe House. Mr. Adams said he had received more requests to vote for this bill thac for any other before the I^gtalature, and each request aaked for * binning to go with racb vote. Ho thought the Legis- lature in need of blessing, so h# voted ac- cordingly. Mr. A. R Conkling, Mr. Ool* and Mr. Devos raised constitutional objections and voted against the MIL Lari range said there was nothing that would alienate husband and wife mure surely than politic*; It would mak* ‘ mors Ilk* th* other place. He voted no. Mr. Quigley said woman was too good to vote. Mr. Kennedy said that for the flrst time he had met th* lobby on the bill had promised the people outside to give this bill hie unquali- fied support, which he did cheerfully, for he believed It was s step in the right direction. Mr. Hasted said tha ablest statesmen >e world ever saw. and the bravest people In the world were women. Mr. Smith aald he was willing to eharo his privileges with his wife and stay at home half a day and tend tbs baby while she went to vote. Mr P J Ryan said he believed It would elevate American politic*. Btranahan said (hpt for flfty yi 

rights to Amerieai Mr. Webater said that wheo w< cams here and mads a roqueat they should be listened to with a chlvalrio iplril; be could not give woman the suffrage, bat so far as he epuld, be would accede to her wish**, and cheer- fully voted for the bllL Later when Mr. Wlsslg. a member, made a speech full of double meaning. Inter arose and Indignantly de- manded that all allusion thereto should punged from tbe record. This was carried. Soon after the bill p***#d-«9 to 84. The following ie tbe foil text of the Roman's Suffrage bill passed by the As ambly: An act to prevent discrimination on coonnl of sex at election* Section 1—Every citison Irrespective of tz shall hereafter be entitled 1 for all aad every officer hereafter elected in this State and on any questions submitted to a vote of the people, and It shall bo unlawful to mak* any discrim- ination between citizens on account of ttlons. Section 2—No poll clerk. Inspector of - per- 

by reason of tbe such dtl: provided such citizen shall In all other rvapect* possess tbe qaallfloatloas Dow 
n 8 -This act shall take effect 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

fa tha writer’s 
1 etrik- 

•IX Ht’WDEKP HAND* AFFECTEM. 
Believed Thst tha Shat Dow. -f ftprocklos* ■Uflwrr U faeiMH pHTLADCLFina. April 18 —There. Is mach depression over tbe shutting down ~f ibe Spreckl*. Sager Refinery. There were six hundred hands employed in the refinery. The coocern shut down on Thursday laat, and It waa stated at tbe time that tbe shut down waa only temporary, bat tbe man say that they are of tbs opinion that It will be a long time before work Is 

A dealer who is well Informed oa the ibject says that the shut down was not caused by overproduction but was re- ported u, for tbe purpose of keeping np the price*. He said he would uoi be surprised if- other refine rise her* shut down. 
C«nd**t*e Table AeqeltMd. Ac BCR*, N. Y.. April 18.—Thomas Tobin, the Weet Shore freight conductor who waa Indicted for manslaughter Id tbe second degree, was acquitted after a trial lasting nearly fly* dare. Tobin waa charged with criminal negll- nce In ceasing tbs wreck at Mod to- ms on August 8 In which It lives were lost. He waa tried at the December sessions In this city and th* jury dis- agreed after thirteen boars’deliberation. 

0*F« Mat, V. J., April 16.—CoL H. W. Sawyer has received Instructions from President Harrison to have hie Capa May PM at cottage painted and otherwise gotten ready for oocnpaooy la May. From thla it is Inferred that tha President’s family will return to Cap* May early la tha season, aad that the President will follow with the execaUve breach Immediately after tha closing of >resent se—ion of Congress 

ths*V>lsunond Match Company of Chicago, tor $186,000, aa Intaseet ka vslaahU machinery patented by tha anaspamy 
“ tiS3SS= 

UmmivpM By w. PrrrssoRO, April 16,-Tbft tba poisoning of Gambia Superintendent of Polios, Is practically ©occlusive HU * District-Attorney, la whoa* 
The latent Imp* ana* la tha discovery of tba received by tha fiaoon of some Urns after his deosi dated, bat the postmark show, that It was mailed Jan. 18 two day* before his death, and when he waa not ’ be la any danger. It #** erroneously addressed aad did not reaoh the youag lady until two week: — It read aa follows: Drab Mao: Gamble la.very 111. If yon want lose# him go before it U too lata. J. Ma Tha writing oa tba not* Is la a badly dlaguUed band and evidently that of a woman. The envelop* waa addressed by the same hand, bat ‘ natural way, aad 001 . various characters shows th* log peculiarities In each. The Importance of tba letter Is en- hanced by the fact of Its similarity to another letter In which no attempt la made to conceal the writer's identity. Expert* declare that they are both written by the same person. There Is sold to .be acme Indications that th* letter “C” after the letter "M” la the signature was written later. 

AOAINRT PEINOB nHLUL 
. fait ’ Im peeler. Detroit, April 18 —There were no ad- ditional developments In tba "Flying Roll" case* to-day, excepting that tbs citizens seem bound that the girls who fall a prey to tba Prince and who now detained as witnwsr* shall not be forced to return to tbe colony In .defence foreso the polios to liberate them through habeas corpus proceed Inga. Th* Rawllneons, of Tomato, who are trying to mak* It warm for Michael aad th* Coarts woman, have no nitons, neither hare May Webstar and Bernice BecbteL Th* people do not want them thrown In the way of the ‘‘Iareelltea’’ for fear they may be tampered with, and accord- ingly, collection boxes will b* placed in 

public 
BCRLIBI WANT RIV15GE. 

Armed M*a Walt te Avenge the Ell ef Champion aad Ray. Bctfalo, Wya, April 16 —Forty-three men were captured by the raid of troop# which ended the rustler's war, consisting of some of the most prominent cattlemen in th* Stale, including State Senator Tied ala, Fred Hanes, A. ft. Powers. Major 

R Irvin© The eonntry is constantly patrolled by r os tiers, and do avenue is left for In- vader* to escape should tbe commanding officer at Fort McKinney b* ordered to turn them loose. Th* ranch flocking la from all direction*. Inside the next forty-eight hours there will not be leas tbau 800 o armed to the teeth awaiting to killing of Champion and Bay. 
Bogrox, Mona., April lfl- — Judge Forbes, la th* Baffolk County Probate Court, baa dismissed the proceeding stunted to have John Brown, th* Weet End millionaire, pot under guardianship aa an insane person Inca pa bis of taking ears of his property. A settlement has been reached between Brown and bis Ii.lt* Brown h.TI.K to pot large amount of bia p rope rtf in trust. 

bills for public buildings at tba follow lng planes ware favorably reported from tbe Committee ou Public Building* aud Grounds: Wllkesbarr*. Pa., Nos boa, N. H., Waterbary, Coos., Providence, R L, Suspension Bridge, N. Y.. Brock- ton, Mas* Also bills to Increase tbe limit of coat at Paterson, N J. and Buffalo, N. Y., 68,300,000. 
Mrs. Min ten Gel* U Yaxktox, a D., April 16—Judge ft G. Smith h*a granted a decree of abeo Into divorca la th# well known case of Charlotte Nlcboll Minton va. J. McKIm Minton, of New York alty. By tbe de- cree Mr*. Minton secure* the custody of the children, but no alimony is allowed. 

r~gt» Blebty-thre* Bond*. PaonDEicE, ft L, April 18 — Ex- Pareon Billy Fraaiar of 8omervill*. Mae*., and Jack Pal ray of this Sltj, fought eighty-three roonde to a draw at th* Gladstone Club Thursday night, in ft convert for n »630 pure* aud the light- weight championship of New England. The contort was a very acientitle one. Both moo were weak aad winded at the 

Buffalo, N. Y. . April 16'—A special Bridge says that ft ft Town*, cashier of the New York Central freight office at that place, disappeared at soon Wednesday, aad M is feared that there Is a shortage fa hla account*. Two auditors ware checking np hie 

"If F1U fight* Hall at onteh weight* hi gone* la cooked. Hall has a longer reach than Fits, punches harder aod la aa- doabtedly gamer. It will b* a fair fight but Hail will win. Tha scheme to pall off the fight tha ssaw wash with min* la 

Cafe Mat, M. J.. April 16—Tha work laying th* rails of the Raw sleetris railroad baa bee* stopped by la junction 

BOUND TOTHE FLOOR 
Inhuman Treatment of an Old 

Man Noar Johnstown, Pa. 
BIOWIU TBE DOCTOE CAME. 
Bn Emp!oj«r, Firwi Sto> 

fc 0ml Un*» 

00 ooapUlBl ct T "oor, will iwl.. th. onllor 

nwWAMX. If- X, April IK—Tkro. lackM mt _rorMI Tb.tW., .IchA -«-k ton kM two At— S Un hnU| 

ledlgseUoa Tory Orest Aemtset Zltrsea. Jobxutowr, Pa, April 18.—A farmer named Albert Zitman, living • few nillm from thla city, has been lodged In Jail here charged with inhuman cruelty to rriU Blombeinck, aged eighty yean. Th* latter waa given food nod shelter by Zitman a few months ago, and In pay- ment did each work mAU ege permitted. Last Tuesday Zitman drove into town with produce for market, and dropped Into a physician's offioe, elating that ha believed old Blombeznck was about dead. Dr Georg* Martin hastily drove oat to the place and found a fearful condition of affaire. Tbe old man lay faoe down- ward on some straw in a cold room atone dead. Dr. Martin examined th* body and found that the man had been deed for at least two day*. Humane officer* at onoe took bold of the matter and learned that th* two children of Zitman were nearly Insane from having been locked up fa the cold room with tbe body of the dead 

examination of th* body showed where the bands bad cut Into bis flesh. Zitman was arrested 00 the charge of cruelty, and was .mug*led into Jail or he would have received harsh treatment from the crowds waiting for him. In- dignation is still vary great against blot and he may yet suffer violence. 
tee oisraxwa in rlibia. 

Beep Kltcheas Opened Hr America* Agents— Many Terrlhle Sneaea. St. Pctkokburo, April 18—Th# agent* for th* distribution of tha relief supplies from America hav* opened soup kltcbsn* fa tweuty-four district*. Tha peasant* In the** district* have been provided with seed potatoes and com baa been supplied for 80,000 horses. Th# oor* for cattle will be especially productive of good results, as fa many districts they have loon dying by thous- ands, and th* peasant* have tho* been deprived of means for cultivating the fields In the coming season. The people are too weak from hn and illnaa* to do much field work, had it not been for the present   would hav* been obliged to leave tbe land untilled. In the province of Samara, for which much of th* rel* * lined, tbe suffer! rible by the agon tioo of 8,800.000, fullr 1,500,000 s^e lu want, aod 800,000 of thsne are on tha verge of starvation. The distribution of th* flour and other provisions Das been accompanied by 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Co., 
»re clotong ihe baMnce of their vtork of 

Winter Clothing 
consisting of Men's, Boys' sod Child- ren's Salts, Overcoats end PnnU At re- tall at tho manalhetnrsr’a uric* for 

CASH. If yon need anything In this Uns dont miss tho opportunity. f ■ All goods marked in plain Bgurea. 

TO vest FRONT STREET 
Neil to Peck**. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILD— 

Open To-day. 

An sodtora variety of 
CLOTHS AND 

CASSIMERES 

J. u WaltkeC. Lixrabger, . Secretary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Economy is Wealth ! 

CLEANED OR DYED. 
All Borta of men, women and children’s clothing cleaned or dyed. 

LOW PRICES. • QUICK WORK. 

HIL.L.IER & CO. 
49 NORTH AVENUE. 

Entire Suit of Men’s Clothing Cleaned *1 .HO. 

their hands aad the hems of tbelr Thou send* who had resigned them- selves to death, roused themselves u bearing news of tho relief at hand 1 crawled to tbe soap kitchens and pis of distribution. Half of the people almost without clothe*, and many ps ant* 00m* with their families of naked children to beg aid. In U>* small* lagwi tbe meal* now eat before th* ere the first they have tasted for mo They were found living 00 grass, tbe bark of trees and the seeds of weeds. The roads to all tbs larger town* In Samara are thronged with beggars Often a group of tea or twelve mey be seen sleeping In the rain aod aleej by tbe wayside. Deaths on th* road are of frequent oc- currence, and th# bodies are either buried under a few inches of earth by 00 m pan loos or. If naar a village, are left for tbe authorities to bury. The central government’s efforts to al- lay the distress are still inefficient owing to lodlffereaee and corruption among subordinate officials. 

City of Bankok, which arrived her* Tbaredsy from tbe West Indie., brought tbe largest elephant ever landed fa to Is country He came from Rangoon, in tha B*v of Bengal, and Is 11 feet, 11 1-1 Inches I.Igbt—2 Inch* higher than Jam- bo wa* His name will be Rajab. He la consigned to Lehman Brother* of Kansas City. 

New YORE. April 16—Tb* peerleas Sunol, 8;6 1-4, queen of tb* trotting tori, will fa all probability be shipped to Meadvllle, Fa, fa a week or two to try and lower her record over tba k Re- shaped track at that plnoa. Charles Martin, who has always driven Sunol and fa whom Mr. Bonner has great con- fidence, has been sent for and will moot likely 
MeAnllffb B-u* 1« to a Jehu.  ORLTX, N. Y., April 16 — Jack McAnllffe, tb* lightweight fighter, baa telegraphed bis relative* as fotfews is regard to to th# report published yester- day morning that he was dying of eon- sumption a» Hot Springs, irk.: ’Tn all right. Not aft all risk. 80m# more of my hard luek. They will hare ms 

You Will Do Yourself an Injustice If You Fall to Inspect 
Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before 

Purchasing. 

BUTTER STILL LOWER. 
Flemmgvon Celebrated Kami aud Bacon, ... 12c. lb. Strictly Frrnh Country Ers* s Specialty. Headquarters fbr I’tllsborT’s Host and other grade* of Floor. In fttnctly pare Tens, Coffees, Spiccf find Baking I’owdcr wc lend alL Onlem called for and delivered promptly. !8tore open evening* tin 9 p. m. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWeRH ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 A 83 Somerset Su, North Plainfield. Telephone call 111. . 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a flrxt-elas* Drng Sion and Dispensary. Tbe best Drag* and Medicines that money can bay. Ills 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 26c. box. Shaw’s Wine Coca, 76c. per boUle. 

ort54yr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
That tho Imperial Draped Pinned Paper 1‘attcrna, with FUt Duplicate* to Cnt Out by, are tbe Beat lu tbe World. Our Flat Pattern -pnaarews all the advantage* of ordinary flat patterns sokL In addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which is a perfect guide to work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, U WHHT FRONT fTTHUKT. PLAINFIELD. If. J. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

HERMAN A WEBER, 

STAPLE fiHD 1TOY GROCERIES 
Nov. 10-1 jr. (Oor. 8000*4 Stroot 10 Liberty Street 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner b never rdlabcd witboto • flu. 0# foud rlaa W, olw wtab to roll tho attao- loa o< oor potroro uO Ike prblk to oor luto ud Mi eonfallj ooleeled nock e 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITELNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BIXSDHWES, ETC. 
... ■-«”*!> Wootook^.u-o 

ALES, POBTBB AND BEEB. 
ggtoro . roll k.oM.roqrogoro -- (ooto far o^prk.^k oo, o(Iko 

F. LINKE. wt*mVBszt.ayg1 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’- 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
H«. «« WOT SECOND BTBUT. 
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SATURDAY, APRIL id, 1892.

Chnrch of Uie H«*Tenlj Kwt, ETOB*.
The Easier morning service wiH be

held at this church at the annul hoai
11 o'clock.

The Rev. J. F. Taj lor having
cenlly resigned this charge it is no
positively known who will officiate. I
is confidentially hoped, however,
the Rev. E. J. Knight, of New York
will be able to be present and coi
the service. The musical programme
will be as follows:

Hymn 99, Jesus Christ is'risen to
day.

Anthem, Christ Our Passover; Dunks
Gloria path, Williams.
Te Deum m G , Berg.
Jubilate in B Hal, Thomas.
Hymn 100, At the Lamb's Iligh

Feast We Sing.
Gloria Tibi, Warren.
Hymn 102, Oomo See the Place

Where Jesns Lay.
Offertory, The Insurrection, soprano

solo; Shelly.

Grate Chnrch SeivicM-
Opcning services of the New "Grace

Church to-morrow will consist of early
(celebration of the Holy Commui

ij morning prayer and sermon de-
livered by Bishop Scarborough of New
Jersey. Holy Communion at 10:30

m.

Children's Easter Festival at 3:
m_ At this service scats are fre

all are invited.
Missionary service and address by

he Rev. Dr. Langford, of New York,
at 7:45 p. m.

Enter Service* In tbn X. E. Chnrch.
Services in commemoration of Easter

will be held in the M. E. Church to-'
ow, and the music will be led by

Coniefist B. B. Dale, late of Gilm<
band.

The Easter music will be of a simple
character consisting of Easter et
by a choir of children from the Sunday
School, organ prelude and poetlude
a solo by .Mr Dale.

Tat Medical. AMOciation Pan Beiolnttom.
At a special meeting of the Plainfleld

Medical Association held on Monday
evening, the following resolutions were
adopted:
WHEREAS; By a sudden Providence Dr.

John II. Griffen has been removed
from our midst;
Resolved, That by his deaih the

Plainfleld Medical Association has lost
one of the oldest and most honored
members; one who but a few days ago
presided at its last meeting, and one
who-respected by the profession and
the public alike, for his gentlemanly
and modest life.

Besolved, That we extend to tn.
family our sympathy in this hour o
trial, and that we attend the funeral it
a body;

Resolved, That a copy of these rose
Unions be sent to the family, and also
pnblished In the dally papers.

. J. H. (URKAN, Pres.
D. C. ADAMS, Sec'y.

The Unitarian Chnrch Oat of Debt.
The Trustees of the Unitarian Churcl

have placed on record this week tli
deed of the valuable lot presented to
the Society by the late ex-Mayor
Male a few days before his death. The
deed was placed in the hands of Lawyer
Nelson Ruuyon by Mr. Male, to be belt
by him in escro, as the terms read
"until the chnrch building shall be com
pitted and paid for and then to be de-
livered to the Society's Trustees." Las
week the last installment due the
tractors was paid.

The parish has thus a property wort!
$17,500 entirely free from debt

Tna B«w Roo! t to Coloiado.
Fiwt-ClnBa Sleeping Care—Electric

Lighted—run dally between Chicago,
Omaha, Lincoln and Denver, via tin
Short Doe of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. P M I R'y—Chicago to Omaha—
and the Burlington Route—Omaha to

. Lincoln and Denver. Leaving Chicago
6*0 p. m., arrive Omaha next mom
lug, Denver second morning for break-
fast, face sod hands trashed ready for
business or pleasure. Time and money
savt-iJ. All Coupon Ticket Agents in
the United States, and Canada sell

'ticket* via the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St Panl B'y, or address WUllam Kelly,
Jr-.Trar, Passenger Agent, Ml Sooth
Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

On account of the roHa>nce which
hangs about the life of gypsies It wi
expected that the ft.nen.1 yesler
day at Elisabeth or Aonle
the ebieat of the four dangb
ters of the old gypsy Chief Joaepl
Lt-vt I!, would be the scene of strange
and nnnsnal incidents. As it mined
out, however, no funeral was >.:'
lacking In departures from the ordinary
ceremonies with which the d<!ad
pnt away.

The yoang woman ilied hi the camp
ol her father, Joseph Lovef, and in the
lint of her hasband, Joseph Yonng, ii

it-skirta of East Bt Louis six day
ago. She was a beautiful girl of tbi

• gypsy style. She married one o
handsomest young men of the tribe

a year ago lost March. Death came to
ier nftor long Buffering from an Incnr
,btc disease. Thursday, morning hei

husband and her father reached Eliza-
beth with her body, which, was tak<
from the train to the house of Gypsj

rf Uoslello, her toother's father, who
abandoned the gypsy life and has

settled down to the business of horse
trading and to the life of a quiet city
The fact that a band or gypsies, not re

itetl to or Interested iu the Love!"
st up1 their tents in the aubnrbs ji
?fore the arrival of ibe corpse of Annie
oung, led to a belief that • great
lurse of gypsies was assembling

the funeral..

The CosteiioB arc Episcnpnlians, bnl
the Lovells are Catholics, and they have

lot for their dead m the Mount Olivt
•meterv. The body of Aiiule Young

ay in the house Thursday night. There
were no ceremonies, an 1 the lew womei
•>f the Gostello household assisted V.a
Jenaker Ford in preparing for the
mriai At 10:30 o'clock yesterdaj
norning the body was taken t " '
Mary's Church, where a funeral
waa celebrated. Thee the hears
owed by four carriages and preceded
jy one carriage containing the pal
>earers, went through the muddy roadi
ind iuto the cemetery to the Lovell':
ilot One of the older women was it
nouming. The husbaitd of the deac
wtnaii was in a picturesque
>lue, his mourning signs being a pair
rf whie gloves, a black slouch hat, and
i black sailor lie. The father was in a
'ray suit and had a m<jutnl ig b&iK!
tinned about his hat.

There were no ceremoiios at th«
;rave. The husband he] pal to lowei
he body, while the old father gave <li

rectious. As the plain black coffin dis-
appeared in the box several of the wo-

rried gently, and said : '>Good-by,
!." On the way bick to town C

iall bearers, who were crowded i;
iage, had a disturbance of so

kind, and broke the glass in one of the
windows. There were less Ihau
if persons at the grave, and the church
ii-i not even the usual crowd of the
urioua. Young and Uliief Lovell started
mined lately for the camp near East til
xwis. The camp of the other gypsie
B on the road to the cemetery. As th

procession passed by they aim pi v looked
at it from their tents and gayly decor-
ated wagons, and showed no signs ol

'ledge of what was going on.

Tha Boicae of an Old Place" br B irj Cam-
line Bobbin.

Robert Nicoll, the Scotch poet,
^ bis own work— "I have written
ieart into my poems.,, One does
teed to read far along the pages of her
I'jnk to know. The brilliant little mis-
ress, of Overlea, has done tills in wt
ig these records o( "The Rescue of

Old Place."
T h e

patbos and poetry she has evolved
;lorify the description or labors, coi

each anew the value of mental
sources to lighten the tasks of a work-
a-day world, and the inCuence of i
brave heart content in makiig the best o
'hat is in'one's power, instead of re-

fining at the lack of what one might
desire.

Since the publication of ""My Snmmei
a Garden," nothing has appeared so

ell worth a permanent place in tl
regard of the thoughtful and iraagin
' re reader, as this little volume, whit

cords a similar experience told" with
the charm of novelty. It is a book foi

fireside hour, when two can rea<
together, with a laugu or a discussiot
overthe pages which the author has
made instinct with the hopes and joyi
as well as the disappointments of hu
inanity. Or it suits a summer outing
with breezes and flowers, and trees U
emphasize the pictures it presents, and
the make-up of the book with IU clear
type and wide margin la an addec
pleasure, suggesting to artistic fin
those delightful pen and Ink skei

would so well adorn it.

PrsventlMi Better thai: Core.
Many persons are afflicted with sk

eruptions, boils or Dicers. BRANDRETB
; 'n.i -. taken freely will in a short time
effect a complete cure of all

iblua. Ulcers of long standing have
n cured by thenx Carbuncles ha'

been checked in their incipiencyby them.
The worst fever sores, bed! sores, and
the like have been driven from skin by
them. Only begin In time and a few ol

D&KTH's Pu.i.s will prevent toany a
sickness.

BKAXDRETH'S PILLS are purely rege-
ablc, absolutely harmless, and safe to

take at any time.

A Word to Workiog Men :

liver and
workln, rf*bt u d your blood

i of Dr. Howe1."
• bow it will b,

Too will no t real like • new aura.
Oar* Oaraa Oonaump

omitf. Bald brail
* " •

WHAT BOYS IS.

I'm one, and I'm glad ol tt. I'd hat* to
« • cirl, bmuH Hbe can't ellmb B tTM,
Ika the ovule r In the conundrum, Why la

•n oyslvi iiko an elephantf I've alwav*
berai boy, too, tfaonrb I dM waar 4r
for aaveral jean when I waa yoa nf
couldn't help myself. Bomttow or i
boy« w n i to have mora Ian than jlrU.
They know mora and lova danger, whlel
girls do not. I would ratbar hava dtnrw
than a doll any day. J u t look «t tba
flrl» on skating pond* and w . They
always iU ; where the ica 1* thick, do wet
Wall, I ;IIBM not; wa •kirn along: tha
raggr • d i * »«ar tha t*d algai, which
provsa what I aafd, and than In aoti
too, von mlwmyu find na aoallBf die*y
heights like bams mad b*a« bail fences
and treaa, hot tha girla aia alwajs on dry
land, and tensm even then. Thia thowa

it DOT* are brave and ooun(«oaa
bold, and In every way nwoh more want*
a*n any girl that ever draw breath.
That's what I don't Ilka about glrli

They ara not manly, bat ahy, and likely to
quail in tha presence of danger; that la
why ao manjr boya and BO few g-irl» ever
become pirataa. Idon't care much ebon'
being; a plrmt« royKlf, bat It'* nice to
think I could be If I wanted to, and mak.

iple tremble at tha mere mention o

Boys are more masculine, too, than
(irla, wa like to be oat in thander-itormi
•nd get oar feet wet, bat glrla are Ilka
chickens when the rain come* down. I
always makes me laugh, they are ao afral
if getting wet, and If the wind blowa inc
IIDHM their hair, 70a don't want to ask
hem to do anything for yon then, be*
mm they wouldn't do anything tor •ay-
body Just then.

They ean't Onh either, became they
afraid of the water In ths lint pUoe, tha
bait In the second place, and tbt fiah in

third place. If they coald go fit
wagon in a&ower garden, with c«ndj
bait, and be mighty oarUln they

would not oat«h anything that waa alive
they'd like It; bat fishing for n»h lan't
any fun for girls; which I can't aae why,
beoase I think a penon that oan't enjoy
Ishing haa got something wrong with
»im. Borne people think It cruel to flih,

and maybe it is, bat it It ia, I'm aorry.
•d rather nsh without hartiiig any-

body, and thafi why I went fishing onoe,
id caught a whole lot of mlnnowa with-
it harting them or • alngle worm, by
king my alater'a itraw bat and pallln|
through tba water like a bnoket,bring*
g up seven minnows »t a dip. I WMthe

it did Just before me, aa 11
ve if my alater hadn't be
tattletalea of tha wont de-

. Whic
dn't h

•Jr), who a

I heard • man say onoe blood will t«U,
at it cu'tbetu a girl for telling. Bat 1

got even with- her afterwarda. I gave her
book called Sports for Boyn the

Christmas, and ahe didn't like it •
toys are mora ingenloni than gfrla, too.

Edison, who Invented the telegnph wine
M l a boy. Bo was George Washington
nd Back Ewing, the captain ot the New

Yorks. No girla could have been those,
it boys can and may be. Il l be preai'
nt some day, bat my siitcr never will,

which li » good thing, becaaae we'd have
' right oil with tome one, she is ao
-elBome-—Johnny, In Harper'a Y<

People.

THIS uxn WEARS

—Jadge,

I heard a story the other day, tolls
woman reporter, at which I didn't kno
Whether to laugh or cry. A poor peddler,
staggering under an enormously heavy
pack, had •ought vainly to make a sale.
3e was canvaaeing a very poor neighbor-
hood in New York. Aa he toiled along,
hia lips blue with cold and his min"
' bine " with discouragement, he heard _
window open far above him and a wd'man
shouted from the top floor of a high tene-
ment house:

"Mr. Peddler! Come up vonoe; J
roa right «v-yl" * lX-

Joy I
He shifted his heavy pack to the c

ihoalder, and commenced th* toilsome
ascent of ilx flights of stairs. At length
le reached the top, and glowing with
hope, he knocked at tha door. The woman
opened it and said, as she dragged out a
refractory child:

"Say, mister, don't yon pnt bad littls
boys in your bag?"

And tL.t « u .11.

Tha Hon. John P. Finerty, formerly In
Congreea (rom Chicago, ia uid to be tha
only representative ever nentioased for
conspicuous gallantry in general order*.
ia represented tba Chicago Time* In Gen.

Crook'a expedition against th. Indiana of
the Northwest, and went on a dangeroot
expedition with a amall aooatlng party.
They Wire attacked, the aergaant in com*
mind completely lost hii head and
deatrootlon wu immlneot, when Mr. Fin-
trt j inspired the »qaad with Iraab eoor-
ige, took the lead and brought them

safely throngs.

CENTRAL -:- HOTE! .

No. 11 SaGt Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev.

Zimmerman and Ramp! SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company offer Ita IKIDWH BIH)
Rt greatly reduced prices and on very rimy t«rms, In tin- followisg d t k s

.•irid towns.
PnmiUlInn Tl rr.,ni Si.» York. Cnnrautaltan

Elisabeth, 40,04)0 SO iiiinuir-. 20 d*. [>er day
Bayonne, 25,000 TO •« 18 "
Newark. 170,000 80 " 17 "
Plalnfleld, 30,000 M " * 17 t«
Radian, 3,«00 6ft " oft "

42 West Front St,
MsJie « Specialty at Builders

pen te r s ' Tools-

Agents Tor Welcome Globe Stores,

Mnaory's Paint, Badceye Mowers,

Hartman St«el Wire Fence.

Our Opening W.w Quite a Success But We Did
Not J yispoae Of All OUT

Ladies & Children's Button Shoes
and Oxfords. Some still left.

3nr $3 and S4 men's wear are excelled by Done.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,
.11 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOBE. FRED. W.DUNN,
IS North Avenue. ' Successor to Barkalew k Dnni

FINE GROCERIES
THREE BEE TEA.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IMixsie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

Henry ii. Squires' WliecSs.
Boys' WltceN $OO,

Men*- Wheat*, #100,

HIGH GRADE WHEELS, $100.
*®-Children'fl Wheels at all prides. Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, 4c. -

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

goclge
. .' Drt<W ha*

uod In the T sat six m

*«*«) 'itT^Mnbvn tn eleven 7«a
46. This order has aiao a life insura
l l ic t ts lrom H,nw to IO.0UO jmyabl^ a
'PTftons under 30 years Me. sssetuunent pel
1.000: under 40 yetLE-BOGc.; under 60yeara WSc
Irmnch 11W meets second and fmirtb Thurn-
lay In Odd Fellows' Hall, No. a Vest Second

,T>l,-
Ctr-

eub

FRANK P. STOIUI.

Loun I. VAF* A
A Pajtr Bepone1,1 n 1* 1. Y U aurri FIB. jjicmtur.

RALPH A. FBJtr, Reporter.
Wrttimpka CVirnmnndcry. No. 84, meets t,f

OQd a\ad T«liri i J'1.' . '".•• n • ;• . . .• '-•':;••
ka LodKe Kooou. Wuslc Hall Building oK

Borough Scavenger Co.
Jpposttion to ill. Wilt be nndGrwofafi

Cesspocls and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

^empectfully solicit jour patruiuurc. M'
ireM all order* to P. O. Box :m.
Bwldi-Dcc, SB Harrixon 8t_ North Plimi,..

Notice of Dissolution.
"otice. is hereby given that the partnershir
\y Jubilating between Milton C. Bnrkule.
Fred W. Dunn, of Pisinneld, New Jer-

sey, under the firm of Barkalev & Dunn,
wax dissolTed on the ninth day of April
ighteen hundred and ninety-two by matHai
onsent. All debts owing to the lard part '
ersbip are to be received by said Fred W.
)unn, and alt demands on the said pajiDCr-
hip are to he presented to him for payment.

The business will hereafter be carried on
and conducted by the laid Fred W. Dunn at

ie old stand. No. 18, North arenne. Plain-
Ud,N. J.

Mil.TON C. BAKU LEW,
F*KI> W. D U N N .

Dated thia n t k d.y <* April. A. D. 189a.

Republican Primary.
The Republican TOtCTI of 1 he City of

•liinftelil sre ret|iieated to meet at the Re-
•ublican Anaociation Rooms, East Front

vet, over 'be City National Bank; on the
.lowing dates, for the election of delegates
the State and Congressional Convention*
be held at Trenton, on Wednesday, April

7, 189a, each ward being entitled to one
etegate to each convention. First Ward, on

Wednesday evening, April to, at 8 o'clock.
ourth Ward, on Wednesday ereniag, April

o, it 8.30 o'clock. Second Ward, on Thurs-
day erening, April ao, at ! o'clock. Third
Ward, on Tharadajr evening, April so, at

30. By order of the City Executive Com-

J. B. COWARD, Secretary.
C H U L U J. FISB,

ptfl 13. >«»».

For Your Wife!
"ffh.i hf-r early, whether late.
There la one thlnv womtn halo;

There'll one thin* they all do Maiiut their

There Is POIIJITIB 'rtcvth the sklea
They so mortally deepLBa

dlBhes.

i ] ! • • s . k a n d ••••'• o f i e : • • • - ' , :

M r>y PjĴ al.M», U i i

When tbt-y nl'l get dime Ihi?lr41nnem,
And so out u> wiub cba Mine old dirts

fWlITI*

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE.

Fletcher & Fau lkner .

Bund for circulnra. or call and see it at U
Domest ic - Ar t - R o o m s ,

677 Broad St., Newark, \. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

Decorative Art Material* and Novelties.

The«<> dl&tiwitfth'iifr rnaohln*^ are on aale-a
I. C. Allen's, 28 Weft Frvntatrat.

Enjoyable Days!

TET RANDOLPH'S

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink Tor your "ystom-

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dnggist,

» w « l Preiit Bt, PUnteld, N J.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
Eyei EuHKd Free.

I. 3 rw* iTHia

C. M. ULRICH,
mils of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Heata. Ciror of tl

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street Tbe Trade Snppllrd.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest KTe-w Dairy Btxtter,

StZc:. per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefiiniishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. nwD Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

-EAD1NG -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER^
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

INEST WHEELMEN'S HEAEUUARTERS,
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

R
A
N
K

,INE

YCLES

dADE
i

T

Bargains

SAFETIES !

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE.

Wheels sold on easy'pavmeDU. Complete line of cycliDg

accessories.

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Aye. and Fiftl^St.

10 TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

FOE

edsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
Blankets, Rags, Coaches, Chain, Etc.

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND.

0, 78 and 80 W a t Front Stree-t. PUtoflelA. K. J .

u You "Want to Buy & Wheel, Buy th* Beat,

UH proof besrtagt and the boil cuihioa »nd pneumatic Ure.

Harvey Doane, agent, IJ. Park avenue

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES Zimmerman and Rnmpf, fllE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
For the Month of April Only. 

On areoonl of lb« romance wbldi hangs about the Ufa of gjtfnies It « expected that the funeral janter- dav at Elixabcll) of A mile Young, the eldest of the four daagfc- 
tem of the old gypsy Cb'ef •'oseph 
Lovell, would be the scene of strange and unusual Incidents As it Wirued out, however, no funeral was ever mote lacking In departures from the ordinary re re monies with which U*> dead are 
put away. The youog woman died to the camp ol her father, Joseph Lovel, nod In the but or her busbaud, Joseph Youug, Id the outskirts of East ML Louis six days ago. She wsa a beautiful girl of the ti no gypny style. She married one ol 
the haodsomeat youog men of tile tribe last March. Death came to 

Mates a Specialty of Bulldafa’ 
Harduraxe.Marhlnlata' and Car- 
penters' Toola- 

AgeoU tor Welcome Globe Stores, 
Mnsory's Paint. Baekeye Mowers, 
Hartman Steel Wire Pence 

The Central New Jeraey land Improrement Comps i at greatly rmlered prices and on very easy terms, towns ^ 
abeth, ’sJToST” ” SOrnitiau-.’'* onne, 13,000 10 ’• rsrk. 173,000 10 “ nfluld. 10,000 «S *• 

Uks tha orator la tbs conundrum. Why to •a oyiUr Ilk* ib tltpkulT I’v* always ba*a ■ boy, too, though I did waar Owmmm for Mvml yuan «bon I wm young and couldn't help mjMlf. Bomahow or otb*» bopiMralohin mon foa Uu fir to. Tbay know mora and low* dengar, whtofc glrto do not. I woald rmtbar bar* dangar than a doll any day. Jnat look at tha glrto on skating poada and ssa. Tbay always atay >km tha lea to thick, do wat Wall, 1 gnaaa not; wa ah ton along tha rayyy adya n*ar tha rad aiyaa, whlah proraa what I aaid. and than la aummsr, too, yoa alwmya find aa aealtny dtosy balybta lika baraa and baaa bail laaaaa and traaa. bat tba ylrto ara alwaya on dry land, and aeraaa araa thaw. Thto ahowa that boya ara brava and courayaoaa and bold, and In erary way inneb roora manly than any girl that ever drew breath. That's what I don’t Ilka abont ylrto. Tbay ara not manly, bat ahy, and Ukaly to qoaQ la tha praaanoa ol danyar; that to why so many boya and ao law ylrto ever beooma pirate*. I don’t car* much aboat beiny a pirate myaelf. bat It'* nle* to think I oould be If I wanted to, and maka peopl* tremble at the mar* man lion of 
Boya ara mora maacnllna, too, than yirla, w* Ilka to b* oat In thander-atorma and gut oar feet wet, bat gtoto ara Ilka chlekena when tha rain cornea down. It alwaya makaa m* laayb, tbay ara ao afraid of ratting wet. and If tha wind blow* and musaaa tbalr hair, yoa don’t want to aak tham to do anytblny for yoa than, be- eaoaa they wouldn’t do anytblny for any- body joat then. They oan’t Bah either, baeaaas tbay ara afraid of tba water In tha Brat plaoe, tba bait la the aeoond place, and the Bah la the third place. Tf they coaid yo flehiny In a wayon In a Bower garden, with candy for bait, and be mighty oartaln they woald not oalch anytblny that wae a]it*. they'd like It; bat flahlny for fish ton’t 

beeaaae I think a person that can't enjoy flahlny haa yot aomethlny wrong with him. Borne people think it erael to Bah, aad maybe It to, bat If It to, I’m eorry. I’d rather flab without hartley any- body, and that’s why I want flahlny once, and caught a who!* lot of minnows with- out hurting them or a atngle worm, by taking my stoter’a straw hat and palliay ft through tbs water Ilka a backet, bring- ing ap seven minnows at a dip. I was the on* that got hart when tba news reached home, whieh It did Just before me, aa It wouldn't here If my atoter hadn't been a girl, who am tattletales of the wont de- scription. I beard a man asy once blood will tel), bat It can’t beat a girl for telling. Bat f got even with her afterwards. 1 gar* bar a book called 8porta for Boya tba nazt Christmas, and aba didn't Uk* It a bit. Boys ara mora ingenious than girls, too. Edison, who Invented tba telegraph wires was a boy. Bo was Georg* Washington and Buck Bwing, tha captain of tba Now Yorks. No yirla coaid bar* been those, bat boy* can and may b*. I'll b* presi- dent i*oroe day, but my slater never will, which to a good thing, beeaaae we’d have a war right off with some one, aba to ao quarrelsome.—Johnny, la Harper's Young People.   

Our Opening Wan Quite a Success But We Dili 
Not Dispone Of All Our 

w^rns.T'C' 

Ladies & •en’s Button Shoes 
Oxtoijta Some Mill left, 
excelled by none. 

SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 
32 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Charck of the Heavenly Best, Irons. 
The Easier morning set-rice he held at this church st the usual boor- 11 o’clock. 
The Bcv. J. P. Tajlor having re eently resigned thla charge It la not positively known who will officiate. It 

a yew ago her after long suffering from an iucur- ablo diacaac. Thursday morning her husband and her father reached Eliza- beth with her body, which was taken from the train to the hoaae of Gypsy Chief Costello, her mother’s father, who has abandoned the gypsy lire and has settled down to the basiness of home 

£ M.OolvIlto, W. L. Tunis, 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 
Successor to Bark slew k Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

were no ceremonies, an 1 the few womeu of the Costello household assisted I'n- dcriaker Ford In preparing for the burial. At 10JO o'clock yesterday morning the body was taken to bt Mary's Church, where a funeral muss was celebrated. Then the hearse, fol- lowed by four carriages and j.receded by one carriage containing the poll bearers, went through the muddy roads and into the cemetery to the Lovell's plot One of the older women was In mourning. The husband of the dead woman was in a picturesque salt of blue, his mourning srgus being a pair of wlii’e gloves, a black slouch hat, and a black sailor tie. The father was in a gray suit and haul a mosinlig band pinned about bis hat There were no eercmosicB at Uk* grave. Tho husbaud hcl|*cd to lower the body, while the old faUa.*r gavo di- rections! A* the plain blue* coffin dis- appeared in the box several of the wo- mon cried gently, and said : “Good-by. Annie.” On the way back to town tbc pall bearers, who were crowded into 

Grata Charck Service* 
Openlng services of the New Grace Church to-morrow will consist of early celebration of the Holy Communion, 

7 JO; morning prayer and sermon de- livered by Bishop Scarborough of New Jersey. Holy Communion at 10 JO 
Children's Easter Festival at 3 JO 

p. m. At this service seats are free; all are invited. Missionary service and address by 
the Rev. Dr. Longford, of New York, 
«l 7.-43 p. m. 

Men's Wheels, WKH). 

HIGH GRADE WHEEL*. $100. toarCMklrea’s Wheels at all prices. Bicydo Sundries, Lamps, Ac. 

> daily papers. J. II. Carman, Pre*. D. a Adams, 8«c’y. try p.hi a roast. 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE 

Fletcher & Faulkner, Q.-nrral agrnts fur N. J. Svixl ror olrvulara, or call an I k? It al tho 
Domestic - Art - Rooms, 

•77 Broad St., Jewark, X. J. 

MADE 
have placed on record this week the 
deed of tho valuable lot presented to tho Society by the laic ex-Mayor Job Male a few days before hi« death. Tbc deed waa placed In the hands of Lawyer 
Kelson Runyon by Mr. Male, to be held by him In escro, as the terras read, 
“unUl the church building shall be com- 
pleted and paid for and then to bo de- livered to the Society's Trustees.’’ Last week tho last installment duo tbc con- tractors waa paid. Tho pariah bus thus a property worth 
$11,500 entirely free from debt 

1 heard a story tba other day, tolls a woman raportor, st wkloh I didn’t know whatbar to taagh or cry. A poor paddtor, staggering oodar an anormooaly baavy pack, bad sought vainly to naak* a sola. H* was can vMalng a vary poor neighbor- hood la Nsw York. As b* tolled along, hto lips blaa with cold and hto mind •• bio* ” with dtooooragamaat, ba board a window open far above him and a woman sbootod from tba top floor of a high tona- nirul boose: M Mr Peddler | Corns op vonaa; J van! yon right svayi" Joy I H# shifted hto heavy pack to the other shoulder, and oommmnovd the toilsome aseeat of six flights of stain. At length he reached the top, and glowing with hope, h# knocked at the door. Tha woman opened it and aaid, aa aba dragged oat a refractory child: •* Bay, mister, don't yoa pat bed little boys in yo or begt” And thet was all. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
opposition to all. will be underwork. 

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Wp respect fully solicit your patr*majn< 4-' 
Sewing Machines. Paper 

Patterns, Decorative Art Material* aad NovHUra. 
Thcasdtohwaslilcar machines are on aatea l. 0. AUcd s. » West From strata. 

Notice of Dissolution. Notice is hereby given thst the partnership lately subsisting between Milton C. Barkaltw and Fred W. Bonn. of Plainfield. New Jer- sey, under the firm ol Barkalew A Dana, was dissolved on the ninth day of Ajwil eighteen hundred end ninety-two by mutual consent. All debts owing to the said part- nership are to be received by said Fred W. Dunn, and all demands oa the said partner ship are to be presented to him for payment. The basin css will hereafter be cmrced on and conducted by the said Fred W. I)ann at the old stand. No. 18, North a venae, plain field, N. J. MILTON C. BlUAllW, Faax. W. Down. Dated this n* day al Aprfl, A. D. iSqa 

Tha Haw Eon s to Colorado. 
FImLCUm Bleeping C«»—Electric- Lighted—ron dally between Chicago, Omaha, Lincoln and Denver, via the Hbort Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8L Pool B’y—Chicago to Omaha— 

and the Burlington Rente—Omaha to Lincoln and Denver. Leaving Chicago t«0 p. m, arrive Omaha next morn- ing, Denver nreond morning for break loot, face and hand! waahed ready tor 
hoalieee or pleaanre. Time aad money naked. All Coupon Ticket Agent! in 
the Called States, sect Canada ael! 'ticket! Via the Chicago, Milwaukee aad 
BC Pool B’y, or addrvaa William Kelly, Jr, Trav, Paasenger Agent, 30 Booth Third street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PrvTtatlsu Bettor thus Cura. 
Many persona are s(Meted with akin eruptions, bolls or ulcers. Braxdrctu'* 

Pill* taken freely will In a short time effect a complete cure of all such troubles. Ulcers of long standing have 
been cured by thcpL Carbuncles have bota checked Id Iholr luciplsucyby them. The worst fever sorea, beJ sores, and the like have been driven from skin by them. Only begin In time and a few of Bravduth’s Pills will prevent many u sickness. 

IiRAXPRrm's Pill* are purely vege- 
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to take at any time. 

4 Hvperlet'a Irvorr. Tba Hon. John F. Flaorty, fonaarly in Congraa* from Chicago, to aaid to ba tbs only rvpraaantotlv* avar awatloMd foe conspicuous gallantry ia gaoarml ordara. Ha rapraaantod tba Chicago Timas la Oan. Crook’s aapadition against tha Indiana of lb* North waat, aad want on a dangerous expedition with a small sooutiog party. Tbay w. r* attockad, tha sargaant In ooa- mand oomplatoly lost hto baud aad destruction was immioant, whan Mr. Fla- arty iaapirad the squad with freak ooor- sga, took tb* toad aad brought thorn safely through. 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
Home-Made 

Republican Primary. 
The Republican voters of tha Cfry of I1*iafield arc reqaeated to meet at the Re- publican Avsociatioa Room, East Frost street, over 'be City National Bank; aa the following date*, for the election of delegates to the State aad Coogrcaslonal Coaventkns to be bald at Trenton, on Wedaeaday, April 37. 189* each ward bciag entitled to one delegate to each convention. Flrat Ward, aa Wednesday evening, April SO, at 8 o'clock. Fourth Ward, oa Wednesday evening, April »> st I.JO o'clock. Second Ward, os Thurv dsy evening, April axil I o'clock. Third Ward, on Tharcdsy rvrniaf, April 90, al 8 jo. By order of the City Executive Com 
J. B. Cow* ID, Secretary. Cmahus J. Fisk, Chakra aa April Ilf!. J 

CENTRAL 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

Windham and Crowley. 

AY, APRIL 16. 18117,  

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 
r. W. Raajan, Editor aad Preprlrtor. 

The Hadieal Association Pass Resclntloas 
At a special meeting of the PlainfieM Medical Assoelation held on Monday 

evening, the following resolutions were adopted: Whereas; By a sudden Providence Dr. John II. Griffeu has been removed from our mldM; Ilraolvcd, Thai by his death the Plainflcid Medical AasocialhMi lias lunt one of the oldest and noti honored merabers; one who bat a few days ago presided at its last mooting, and ooc who respoctcd by the profession and the public alike, for his gentlemanly and modest life. Resolved, That we extend to the family our sympathy in this hour of trial, and that we attend the funeral In a body; ' Resolved, That a copy of these reso- lutions be sent to the family, and also 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading 3XEu.sie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Henry G. Squires1 Wheels. 
Boys’ Wheels $00, 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 
© T^mrla Avenue. 

-H 0. M. ULKICII,H- 
Wllcr In all klmli of Frtwh, Balt and Smoked Mcala Carer of Ike "Creacrnl rand" of 
Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Front 8tr*rt. Thf Trodv SopplW, 

HERE’S A LEADER- 
Finest TSTew Dairy Bu_tter, 

27e. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street, 

J. "P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruisliings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Harness, nil Kinds. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23. 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering end Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

For Your Wife! 

ROOT BEER 
A good daily driuk for yoar 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreaeripUon DnqQd». 

It Worn Front St. Plalnfldil, N J. 

FINEST R A N K 
LINE 

CYCLES 

WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Park avtnof and Fourth strret. 

Bargains 

SAFETIES I 
BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE. 

Wbool. sold on oaay-paymcnta. Complete Une of cjcUeg 
accoasoriea. 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Flft\St. 

GO TO CAREY’S 

NEW BEDDING STORE, 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
Blankets, Bugs, Couches, Chairs, Etc. 

A FULL LIMB OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS OH HAMD. 

Want to Buy a WLaal. Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

Dot proof beaitap aad IS* beri cnahto, and pmomaUc tiro. 
J- Harvey Doane, agent, II Park avenue 
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—somes 1» golden. The g u mete
never says a word,

—No meeting will be held in Reform
Hall to-morrow night.

—There will be a number of bonnes
vacant IB NelluTWOod tliis seasoii.

^-AlloFthe hack, peddlers and cart-
man'a licenses In North Plain Oeki expire
to-day.

—The Bible training class will meet
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-morrow at

' 9.15 a. m.
—An Important meeting of Llie Park

dull will be held. In the Club bnildiug,
on Tuesday evening next, April 19, at
B o'clock.

- A n interesting meeting will be held
at the Mt. Pleasant school hi
morrow evening.

—A runaway horse on Park
tliis morning wrecked the bncfe-board
to which it was attached.

—Tickets for the I. O. O. F. enfc
tainraent in Music Hall, may be (
changed Monday at the Central Phr
macy for reserved seats.

—Only a limited number of seats t,
reserved for the concert in Reform
Hall, Easter Monday night.

—Only BOCII of the chnrch notices
were omitted yesterday, are published
in to-day's issue of llie Courier.

H. E. Necdham will condnct the
yonng mens meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms on Sunday at 4.15 p. m.

—Next Friday will be Arbor Day,
and in innny parts of the State the day
will be observed in the Public Schooli

—Rebecca Lodge, Independent
Order trfOtld Ladies, will hold a fair ii
tlie old Council rooms, beginning on
April 19.

—l\irk Place Chnpcl. Sunday School
at 2.:w p m., witli appropriate Easter
Bxerdsea i'rcacliing at 7.45 p. m. by
Dr. HiirlbiiU

—The Rev. E. L. Hyde will preach
a sermon appropriate to Easter at the
Memorial Gtepd, Washingtonville, on
Sunday evening.

3, Homey Poanc, the Park Ave-
nue jeweler, has his show window fitted
up l<ir Easfer time. The display is one
of the beat in the city.

— William N. Tier la making a
specialty of butter-cups, at twenty
cents a pound. His ice cream soda is
also taking the lead.

—Tomorrow two Easter services will
be licld in the German Church on Craig
Place, North Pluinfteld. One at 10.30
a. m. and the other at 8 p. m.

—There will l« lhe usual VT.C. T. U.
meeting in the Crescent building to-
morrow, at 9 a. m. aud 4 p. m. A
praise service will be held this evening
at 7.45 o'clock.

—First Church of Christ will hold
services to-morrow at 10.30 a. m.,
Lord's Supper at 11.45. Sunday-
School lit 3 p. m. Elder Hand will
speak at 7.30 p m.

—On account of the mmnrnlfrstaiid-
irif; Villi reference to securing the
Elk wood Hull, the ball of the Uniformed
Rank, K. of P., has been postponed to
Hay 30. It will take place at the Cres-
cent Rink.

—At the Park Avenue Baptist
Church lo-morrow morning, Rev. A. R.
Dilts, the pastor, will preach on "Re-
sults Oonse<|nent Upon a Dead Christ,"
In the evening his theme will be "Ai
Open Tomb."

—In the Trinity Reformed Churc
to-morrow services appropriate ti
Banter will be held. In the evening
there will be a people's service, entitled
"The Risen Lord." Sunday-School will
meet at 2 30 p. m.

—At theSeventh-Pay BaptietChurch
Ihis morning, the Brookfield Eaeter
sen-ice was rendered by the Young
People's Society. Rev. Dr. A- IT.
Lewis also delivered an interesting ad-
dresaJ The'aliar was profusely deeo-
rated with flowers.

—Scrvtees in the First Presbyterian
Church to-morrow will be as
At 10.30 n. in.,'and 7.30 p. m., preach-
ing liy Rev. A. H. Lewis; JX D
dny-sStrliool at 2.30 p. m., followed by
the meeting ol the Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor.

^-Monroe Avenue Chapel. Celebra-
tion of the First Anniversary. Dr. Hurl-
but will preach at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
Behool at 3 p. m., will have special
Easter exercises. At 8 p. m., a "Hong
Service." All the exercises of the day
appropriate to Easter and the First
Anniversary of the ChapeL

—Warren Union Mission service to?
morrow will include Sunday School at
2.30. At the service all of the mem-
bers of the school will bring their re-
ei>cctive amounts collected in thejngs,
barrels and bee hives, for the Easter
offering. At 7.45, there will be a Bong
Service with music appropriate for
Easier time.

Call. 1 to How York by » Bogu Teligrttt.

James Coddington, an employee of
C. K. Compton, was summoned to New
York last evening, By a telegram,
which stated that a near friend wanted
to see him on important biminess. He
took, the 6.65 o'clock tr.ii, from here,
and after standing around the ferry
house in New York for over two hours,
retained home a tad but wiser ma

It U Twain

l»T WtlU Td THat̂ COtTRlWU

Losnoi*, April 16—The Inhabitants
of Southeast England were Mnazed this
morning on rising to see twelve Inches
of snow on the ground. Never in En?
lish memory had such a Bpeclacte been
witnessed.

Borough Marshal William N. Pang,
born went on 0 tin. tbii morning.

Mrs. John Rickert of North avenue
Is spending a few weeks in New York.

Dr. Roberts, formerly of thlscity, but
uow of Philadelphia, is vis.ti.ig friends

James, Melnnes entertained bis
friende at hi" new home near Evona,
last evening.

Mr. Ostermoor has recently taken
possession of the cottage or 8. A.

to Indianapolis.
,A t the residence of the bride'!

parents, on West Fifth street, to-morrow
afternoon, Miss Lillle May Wnght and
John W. Allen will be united In
marriage by Rev. C. B- Mitchell

Henry E. Bowen, of Netherwood, has
>!d his house to Anthony Dyett, a

prominent lawyer of New York.
Bowen and family will next week ro-

ove to Broadway.

A reception was given by Miss Lou
Sncdeker to her friends at her home,

110 Grove street, North Piainfleld,
evening. Guests were present

from thin and other cities. Carpenter
tarnished the music

A number of changes have taken
ilnoe this Spring «t Nethorwood. Jas.
U Anthony has sold his beautiful resi-
lience to Mr. Relnhardt, Ywe President
of the AtehlKJB £ Sinte Fe Railroad
iystem, who will take possession June

first.
Rev. Wadcer C. Titsworth, son of

:. D. Titswortl. of New Market, and
['resident of the First National Bank of
his city who has teen very 111 in Flor-
ida Tor a long time, left Sisco, to-day,
Tor home. His condition is of such a
gerious nature that his friends fear be
may not reach hone alive.

William N. Rurryon of the Class of
•92 at Yale University, began his Easier

itlon with a short visit home on
Wednesday. He was accompanied by
larry l>. Lyruan of Salt Lake City, a
:lass[nale. They are both members
if the Yule Glee Club, and they left
\ew York on Thursday afternoon with
he other members of the Glee and

Banjo Club, by Steamer Guyandolte of
i Old Dominion Line for old Point
-nfort, where lhe Club gives a con-
•t Ibis evening. On Monday night

the Club sings at Washington; on Tues-
day night at Philadelphia; and on Wed-
nesday night at PatersoQ, N. -I.

»E. KACCLTOOHT-S RECITAL.

Aii Enjoyable Prog-amme Offer*! By th«
Popular Y»nnz Organist.

The Organ Recital given in the First
Baptist Church on Thursday was thor-

igiily enjoyed l>» good-sized audience
Mr. MacClymont deserves credit for
Lhe excellent entertainment provided
ind its perfect arrangement in detail.
These recitals hare become very popu-
lar among the music-ioviog people of
this city.

Messrs. E. B. Ryder,W. O. Chapman,
W. E. MacClyrnoit and W C. Pitman,

iposing the Qaeen City Quartette,
rendered some excellent mnsic the last

iber being especially well pleasing
Following Is the programme:
J.-g. BACH,

•'Toccata ;ui ' Fuge," in D minor.
L. WELT,

OflTertoire in F, No. 2.
D. BUCK,

Male quartette, "Summer Night."
A. FKEVBB,

Fantasia in F minor.
J. LKMSENS,

Marcli Pontifical.
II. W. PABKF.lt,

pastorale in F, Op. 28, No. 3.
D. BUCK,

Male qnarteite, "In Absence."
ENIIAM SMITH,

"Beecher," h i t and Variations,
at WEBER,

Overture, "Der Freischulz."

A Salt for 1300

Era. T. J. McCarthy, of West Frt
street, has brought suit against the N.

:y Central Railroad Company for
three hundred dollars damages, which
she claims is due her by reason of having
her barn destroyed by flre over two
years ago. The barn was located
along the railroad near Evona, and the
plaintiff claims that the 8re was caused
by a spark from a passing locomoti1

The papers in the case-are made re-
lble to Justice Nash on Monday,

Aprfl J5. , I

Vain Bnrio*.
Union Good Friday ! Berrices were

held In the Trinity Reformed Church,
evening. Besides special music

there were "Meditations on Word from
the Cross." Among Uiope Uklng part

1 werk Bev. E. M. Rodman, R*». C. L.
Goodrich, Bev. J. L. Huribot, p . !>.,
Rev. P. J. Terksc, P. P., Bev. A- B.
PiltB, HOT. G. K. Newell, Rev. W. H,

| R ichard., D. D.

BOROUGH COUBCIL •XXTIVO.

Brother* Awftrdtd Uw Contract to
Tuaiah CrmUad •ton* ftr BtrMt Par-
fMM.—Aa Appropriation M»d.

1 Dar 0bMrra«c<.
The North PlalnBeld Council met In

adjourned session last evening, with all
the members present. Mayor Sounders
presided. After the minntes w
and approved, communications were re-
ceived from Warren Engine Co. No. 1,
stating that several new members had
been elected, and asking for theli
nnnation. They were confirmed. The
company also as'.ed to have the flag
si it IT on the building repaired so as to
enable them to float the National
Colors. The matter was referred.

Several claims were presented, re-
ferred and subaequenlly ordered paid,
and the bond of the tax collector
810,000 was ordered filed.

Mr. NCBI presented a commuuicatiorj
from B. £. Braider and others, askiug
to have Manning avenne macadamized
from Somerset street to Franklii
avenne, theestimated cost to be $1,000.
About *300 has been pledged by
the property owners. The comn
lions was filed.

The following special Marshall
confirmed: J. W. Van Horn, D. C.
Allen, F. M. Whitley, S. B. Wheeler,
L. Speacy, R. Mat-Donald, John Stein,
MfLees, Christ Weise, James Conroy,
D. O'Connors, I. Jones.

Mr. Neal, from tne Street Committee
submitted several bids from persons of
fering to furnish crushed stone for use
on the streets, and ihcy were flied.
The Committee recommended awarding
he contract to Smalley Brothers, ii
iccordance with their proposition tr

furnish stone at the rate of 95 cents I
i, delivered.
Mr. Necdham spoke in favor of
-anting the contract to A. C. John-
i, who agreed to furnish stoi>o at the
,e of 70 cents a ton at the crusher,
(1 P7 cents a ton, delivered. Smaltey

Brothers, he asi<l, broke their faith last

was ordered.
A vole was taken on the Slreet re-
in mend ations, and they were adopted.

Mr. Needliam voting "no."
Needhain introduced a resoln-

rhich ^prevailed, authorizing the
Printing Committee to procure Un-
necessary stationary foe the year, at a
cost not to exceed «30. Ho also offer-

olution raiiiviug the action of
the Street Committee in laying cross-
walks at Park Place and Ducr street,
aud at Park Place and Washington
jvenue. The resolution was adopted.

Upon resolution by Mr. Nenl the work
jf macadamizing a portion of Manning
ivcnne was ordered done, provided
lie property owners pay $350 before

the work begins.

Mr. Hegeman offered a resolution
ithorlzlng the Street Committee to
irchase not over 1,000 tons of stone,

adopted.
Mr. Schring offered a resolution ap-
•rnting Thomas It- Crossby, Borough

Magistrate, and the appointment was
onflrmed.

A resolution offered by Mr. Sebring,
ppropriating 8'25 for Memorial Day
iiirpoaes. was adopted, and the money
/as ordered placed in the Mayor's
lands for distribution.

Mr. Hegeman presented a resolution
fixing llie compensation of the clerk for
election services for 1891-92. It was
adopted.

Mr. Hummer offered a resolution
which prevailed, requesting the Bor-
:>ugh Marshal to turn over all the bor-
xigh property in his possession.

CjHUi motion of Mr. Neal, tlie Com-
mittee on Laws, Ordinances and Elec-
tions, was requested to report on the
advisability ol'changing the election dis-
tricts, making Somerset street the di-
•Iding line,

A resolution was adopted authorizing
he Street Committee to expend not
iver 850 on any one street without
irst having obtained the consent of the

Council.
The Auditing Committee reported on
e claims, and Council then adjourned.

Mm. Marj Clement LeaTitt to Spe.k here.
I sha I not easily lorget the impres-
mao-e on my mind when I first heard

of Mrs. Mary Clement Learitt aud her
arrival in England. I longed with a
great desire to see that woman who had
passed from land to land, raising Christ's
standard of temperance and purity

:•..•-,, I saw her delicate frail form, and
'•:IP! how she had braved the burning

heal of the tropical sun, the long
ncys, the loneliness and the priva-
i in weariness and painfuiness, in

watchingf-, often in hunger and in thirst
n fasting often I knew that tier Birength
iad been sustained because to her had
ome the whispered promise 'My grace
f sufficient for tbee, my strength is

made perfect in strengthlessness,' aud
and 1 uuderstand the secret of her
power."

The above word* were spoken by
Lady Henry Somerset, at the World's
W. C. T. U. Conveution, In Boston,
last FalL

PlainQclders will have the good fur-
ne of seeing aud hearing Mrs. Mary

Clement Loaviu iu PUlnfleld on May 31.

Thank* fbr the Bowl.
The following letter from Mayi

Sanndere to the Netherwood Bowling
Club explains itself:
J. H. VAK DEVENTER, PBBSIDENT NETH-

ER WOOD BOWLINQ CLUB.
Dear Sir:—Please exten i to the

gentlemen of the Netberwood Bowling
Club onr sincere thanks for the beauti-
ful gift which they have presented to
the Park Club. We recognise In thU a
friendly and generous spirit which is
very much appreciated, and we trust
that by accepting our earnest Invitation
to freqnenriy visit n» you may give us
a chance to In some measure recipro-
cate your kindness.

Tours tmlv,
WM. L. Saundera, Bee.

—E. C. Pease will speak at the Third
Street Mission to-morrow evening.

WWDAU10H0LK11XEDH1M

A T2AMB WAMXD ZUTDA S B i l K . l
HALT PI»T OT THE TILX STUTT

TTITHIATAL BESDLT8.

Hli CwJMatoa, a I v l Trwip, Y«rj Sick
Simply I H M TaUmg * T u u of th* Corro-
•iTe Liqaid -Th. Km Bp*at Tkandar
Bight la S LitUt Hat Upon th* Hurt
Hilli- Bomrthim Aboit tlM Eftet* at th.
Mi
A colored tramp named Jlames Moore

came to town In a great hurry yester-
dry aflernoon and said Unit another
tramp, a white man, was pretty sick
and probably dying In one: of the hols
up on the Short Hills. He tried to get
a doctor, but at that time of the day
none of them were availably, »o he
went back. He retained to town ai
half past fonr, and hunting up Chief ol
Police Grant, told him that his com-
panion was dead. Grant went to Short
Hills and fonnd the man dead in one
: he tints. By his side was an empty
bottle, which Moore said had c
wood alcohoL Moore told Grant that
the dead man's name was William Keat-
ing, and that he was forty years old.

ing, from every Indication, had
died in great agony, lie had bought
Lhe alcohol, so Moore said^ the day be-
fore at a paint store in town and bad
drunk the vile stuff the night before,
because he was cold, ami it was»
damp aud stormy that he bad bccom>
wet through to llie skin | During tin
uight he was taken with violent griping
pains and had continued to grow worse
uutil yesterday afternoon!, w D e D D e

died. Moore said ttiat, «t Keating's
request, he had tasted ol the stuff, bi
only drank a swallow. He. was unabl
its vile taste. Grant brought Moore I

and pot him in the Station Houst
wait until County Physician

Weslcott came.
Tilts morning the latter official

ued the dead man, listened to what
iloore had to say about him and then

gave a certificate in accordance with
the facts. Moore, however, Is to-day a
vei-y sick man. The small dose of the

ood alcohol which drank! ie causing
iiu considerable difficulty. An effort

was made this morning to get him Into
he hospital, where he will be cared for
ii til bis recovery.
An Investigation in town disclosed

lie fact that Keating bought the
Icohol late Thursday afternoon at
larsh, Ayers &. Co., ufa'boy in charge
f the paint store at the time. He paid
ifieen cents Tor Lhe pottle full. Mr.

Marsli said, this morning, that they
were in the habit of selling the stuff lor
cleaning purposes. Coachmen and

i r; .-ii have occasion to use it on au-
nt of its solvent properties. In the
ititig business they were In the hab-

it ol" usinj; it to cut shellac and heavy
varnishes. But once before in his life
had be beard of anyone drinking it,, and
that occurred about three years ago
when he and his partner were decorat-

ig the Netherwood HoteL A work-
iau iu their employ, a victim of al-

coholism, drank a gill of the staff and
died iu great agouy in less than ten

One of the city druggists In telling ol
its properties this morning, said, that
wood alcohol Is lull of fusil oil; that it is
violently corrosive and when taken in-
ternally invariably sets up intense con-
gestion. Druggists are always in the
habit of marking it with the poison
label, when they Bell it. on account of
iu dangerous qualities. Ii is made
from beech .aid red oak, both of which
woods coutain fusil oil in Ibrgo qrtautl-

It is also used for healing pur-

• „ j tramps were found dead
yesterday In the woods (near
Railway by the police, both
of whom died from drinking the same
ituff. There was every evidence that
iKith had suffered intensely belore death.
Dr. Jenkins this morning in comment-
ing about the tramps' death from drink-
ing wood alcohol taid that It was only
the most hardened topers who couM

I drink it Some idea ol its effect may
be gained from the lact that it is used
r"r blistering purposes by physicians in

rtain cases, where a quick remedy is

SELECTING TKE1H SUITS.

he Cretcent Leac" Wbeelmen to Bt Tog-
ged Out Is Ka>j Bine.

The members of the Crescent League
Wheelmen held a meeting last evening

nd selected tbeir uniforms. The salts
re to be of dark navy blue cloth trim-

med with black braid, and to be cut ac-
rording to the regulation-navy-fatigue
pattern. The Club believes In patron-

ig borne Indnstries and they have
refore awarded the contract to the

Acme Tailoring Company ol No. 12
West Front street for the suits, which
Company designed the pattern selectee*.

The Club adopted a constitution and
by-Saws and elected Robert A. Meeker
as Color-bearer and George Stevens, as
oogler. The latter secured bis office on
condition that he would begin practice
immediately, over in Washington Val-
ley. Every member of the Club Is en-
thusiastic regarding its prospects and

nUdpates great pleasure: during the
coming season.

Ttm DelWerr V Bloomfleld.
Free delivery mall service has been

ordered to be established In Jane 1893,
at Bloomfleld. Three carters will de-
liver (he mail matter.

Worth 1
Many Uxnusad people t-ara ft

Id Aunt F.nnr-1 B a U **«•
O«edtliUST«»t«pcol*a for tkr P<

or lhe «•*, 1 ) l 5 "

SwM Frtd.r la R*w York.

Friday,Maw You; April 18. _
th« aumlrtnarr of Chrirt'i
celebrated with (raM "
th* Roman Oatbolto ^ .«™ i™
ehnnshem. Many otbn chnrcbaa ot m|l
denomination* obatrTed tha day with
rallKloalui-Tlcea. Although th* bank*
W M * » * OoMd -nd th . QoT.ri.mw,*
Bnlldlngi wen opened aa u twl th* dav
w « Kia**h»t of a holiday in bnslMW
«UQ1M. All th« down town exchangw

PtonnwfO, April 18—Geor*. O.
" • " T . » 7«»™ "f aoe sad a Datiro of
Pawmcket, who la wanMd bv Bo«t
• uthorlvied lor the atUmptad murder
t M Beaumont In that city WedoMtUj
momlag, baa bean u n i u d ban. Tha
priwner admlta that he did the ihootlng
butcUtmii tbak hla mind WM I S M M
Boatoii anthorltlM wera notified aad ba
WM takan to th at eftjr.

AIMAMT, April 18. —Rumor* of an ex-
tra, KMlori ol the L*gl*Utur* are nutn-
«roni alwut tha Capitol and to *Ut ttf.rn
oat aad get the faeu la no D H O Uuk.
It It owtaln, h o m r n , ttiat th« knowl-
adga of the extra aeaaloo lie* with four
personage*—OorerDor Flower, Lieat.-
OOT. Sheehan, Senator Cantor, leader ot
the msjority and Secretary ot SUM Rica.

of K1111nr HI* Child.
DEDIUM, H W , April 10,—John R

of Brooklyn, charged wltb maiulaag
la tha killing ol hit Bva-rear-old
Timothy, at hi. borne ID March la*t, b u
btten convicted. In a qunrrel with hi*
wife Ryan is alleged to hare thrown a
chair at her which atraok the boy on hi*
head killing him.

MEWS OV THI DAT.

Th* New York and Naw England
Railroad Company1! bond bill pi
tha Shod* bland Hooae yerterday.

Fearful accounts have been receired of
the rarages ot the black imall-po:

rebrnary r
•• eartiln.

, |U7,8B1. Nut eariiig*. •886,
SS8; inerasH, »138,878.

The Boaton ft Uaina Ini
Depot at LAwrenea, Haaa.,
of merchandise therein ware burned
yesterday. Loaa, $30,000; lnannd. SIX
loaded freight can were also deilroyed.

ard Freight
and a tt

r Bavtarn rfaw Torkj Qsaermllj fair;
Bortherljr winda: fair b c t e r .

r Eastern Pennarlvania and New J e n e y .

Tail • n f l i l o w l y riatng temperature; Dortherlj

T Wflrtcrt f*OW 1 OTlC &Od nQttQTU PcTlD
•rlranla: Fair; i lowly rising tempeimturat

wlnda M o o m l n s *outh weaterly.

For Maryland and Delaware: Fair, hlchar
temperature; northerlj wluM.

DO YOU •WANT

DO YOU WANT

Till* Place T u Much Beedwl Here.
Over live hundred people attended

..ie opening of Ilulett's music Store
ThnrsUay, and all day yesterday the
stream of visitors continued. As a re-

more 'than 475 subscriptions to
:he MusiealJoumal were given away

cn.ei.tocB of tlie occasion. Every
one was enthusiastic regarding the
store. It is by all odds the most com-
plete and finest music Btorc ever open-
ed in Piainfleld. In connection with It,
Mi1. Hulelt has opened a first-class re-
pair room. He has secured an A 1

> toner, and guarantees satisfnc-
or he will refund the money. He

exchange for old pianos, sell on in-
stallments, or Tor spot cash, and says

rill famish any make of piano for
350 less tlian it can be bought in New
York.

Drat Be ft Jtummj.
The mummy, as everyone knows, is

'pressed for time," but he can't help it.
ir the live man of our time and lown
Is pressed for time, he has bat to go to
Collier's and get the most reliable there
Is in the market, and on stch easy
terms that he'll feel as if It's being given
to him. Step In and look at our latest
bargains in watches.

Th* FUisfleU Shooter* Win.

The third shooting match under the
iDBpiccn of the New Jersey Trap Shoot-
ng Leagae, took place at New Bruns-
wick, yesterday. A five-men team
rom tlie Independent Gnn Club, of this
ity, participated, and won the match

oy scoring I U ont of a possible 125.
This Is the third match the rialnOeld

>am has won.

DIED.

MUMFOHD.-In thlB city. April 15,
Fenn *k. wife of BmjainIn A.

7is5rtsa£3S3t ̂ ^s.
Arlingi.m svp., M.m<Uy. ApHI lStb. in*t.

Thursday, Apr. 2 1
JOLLY

Sellie McBenry,

Presenting her clrco-comedy

A SIGHT AT THE CIECTJS.

From Ibe Blioo, New Yoifc

The Greatwt Ehow on Earth.

The Tent DreMing fioom-

Sean on aale April 18th.

OUTING SALE

April 18, 2O and m, 1892.
Tha nale open! at t p. ra. on Toe.

daj, April 1», and «M t» continued on
i allemooon and evening, of April
•nil SI, from 3 [i m. A novel and

free entertainment will be glpen each
evening at 8 o'clock, and each after-
noon, except Tuesday, at 4.30. A anp-
per ilU be aerred on Wedneada, and
Thursday from 6 to 8 p. m. A large
variety of artidea, naefol and Ol
tal will be on aale at rale pricea.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIE -:- CUTTING,

Wm. drawn, 35 Liberty Street

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
'The GenU' Outfitter," has a full lii

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Gall and examine at

M Wort Fr»mt fttraet.

TO RENT.

The Cresceat Eink HalL

Snitabte for a market, Tor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Addren,

C. H. HAND,
FlalnSeld, N. J

BUY OF US!

OF US!

US!

TUB 1B the limit

Hue and Cry

Everybody Asks I t

COME TO PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
MMVE8

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Olflee, 8 9 North Avenue
Tefeskaae Call 121.

Swain, the Frame Make/
n BOW AT

13 BAST FRONT STRBBT.
2 doon East of F. O.

V . L. F R A Z E E ,
iROCEUES. FRUITS ii VEGETABLES,

2S West Front Street.

FURNITURE
Oar stock Is larger and better than ever beloro.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department Tor this wor-<.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, . K. J.

By Special Request.

Peoples' Popular Entertainment !

will be repeated on

Easter Monday Night
At Reform Hall ,

The same troupe with entire change
( programme.

COMMUTERS I
Wbv bur your Ctnnj In Tf«w Fork when HI

Hosher's, n North Are., ym.can ret the
FINEST FTVEB AND TENS?

NOTABT PUBLIC.

Popular PriceB, 10, IS and 25 cents.

Tlcketscan be secured of H. N. S|>ence_
r. W. A Baueraachs, or at ha drag
nore of B. J. Shaw and bicycle erapo-
•mm of Frank L. C. Hartin.

A. TITSWOKTH,

North Avenue.

NEUMAN BROS
Call special attention to M & W

rites in the Urge selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peaches, MOB
cat Grapes, Petalnma i'lums, Lemoc
Cling Peaches, Bartlelt Pears, Grnio.
and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Ul-cr
ties, tlie most dellciona

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

\. M. HUICVOH & SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

fourth
Nf>, W HaiJdaoii iTunufi,
Fifth BtreeU.

TEa—T«bie bowser. »i 86 Bro«d-

MJ LET.—Two office* centrally located;
Dwelling, T roomi, t l5;roomi, Ni "
e, 96; dwelling, 30 Prospect avci
lable. M. M. Dunbain.

OU PA
our mpolic
Monthly
k i

n. Balance in o
ull'meDt to Ci

Hmk, Vrio'r to April loth, 189}.Naiiomi Bank, prior to
Molford, (Broker.) Agt

tNT—us

RWJT.—A Urge, nicely famUhed
_L Uge, Watch Hill, R. I. n cbunben,

1 parlors, dining room, lalh room, hot «nd
cold water. Colt»gc and furnishing* all

Co., WeMerly, R. L

SAFETY, high grade Victor B. Cuhloa
lite. New #135 wheel; wfll *eD lor

$ I J O *pot cuh. Cawrier oft.ee.

IC1 OR a ufetr for mU. AbMlWr
MW, high grade. « I » «p« Ca.h.

Courier off ce.
D fouioei—We h«« e ^ S a

O choke lot of Eariy ROM, White Sue.
Hebron and Had. Potatoes »elecled e»-
pcot.Hr fcr »ed • « ! p«l »p in new barrel*.
Come ind «e « hefore you buT. Plaln&eld
Prodaoe Co., »9 mai 31 North t w w i .

OST.—At Miiiic 1UU Itut night, black
I .ilk net Kit, embroidered edge. Re-

turn to Courier office.

MUSIC HALL1

Monday eve'g, Apl. 18/92-

Toung Mrs. Winthrop

By the Brooklyn Comedy Company
Under the auspices of Wetumpka
Lodge, No. 3401, Knights of Honor.

Beats can be procured at Doane h
an Aradale's.

EASTER

"TOG OUT."

Yon can't do tt unless you hare a nx 0
pair of

)ES.SHOJ
We are living In an age of progren MI t
— don't propose to get behiaJ U-u

Tkat Mpaw C«B* U

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

For Tour Shoes.

22 W e s t Front St.

The one.prf ce boot A shoe htm-'.

6th Auction Sale
At Molrepolltan Rlablea,

Wednesday, Apr. 20.
A luxe aaaorlncnl of —an >id

HOESES.
Will ba offereJ for lale at I I m. alu '.p.

It B. m , UtmitK-

HERE AND THERE. 
—.silence Is golden. The gu meter ■over any* ■ word. 
-No inerting will be held in Reform limit io-morrow iiigliL 
—There will he a number of house* 

varanl In Netherwood this mwiil 
All of the hack, peddlers and cart- men's license* In North Ifinlufiefcl expire to-day. 

—'Tlie Bible training Haas will meet at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-morrow at 9.IAl in. 
—An Important meeting of Uic Tart Club will be held In tlie Club building, on Tuesday evening next, April 18, at 8 o'clork. 
—An Iniereatlng meeting will be held 

at the ML Pleasant school boose to- morrow evening. 
—A runaway horse on Park avenue this morning wrecked the buck-boon! to which It was attached. 
—Tickets for the L O. O. F. enter- 

tainment In Music Hall, may be ex- changed Monday at the Central Phar- macy for reserved seat*. 
—Only a limited number of seals art reserved for the concert in Reform 

Ilaft, Eoster Monday nlghL 
—Only snob of the church notices a* were omitted yesterday, are published In to-day's l**ce of the Courier. 

. —H. E. Needham win conduct the young mens meeting at tbo Y. M. C. A. rooms on Sunday at 4.15 p. ra. 
—Next Friday will be Arbor Day, and in many parts of the State the day will bo observed In the Public Schools. 
—Rebecca Lodge, Independent 

Order of Odd Ladiou, will bold a fair in the old Council rooms, beginning on 
April lf>. 

— Park Place Chapel. Sunday School at 2.30 p in , with npprnpriate Raster exercises. Preaching at 7.45 p m. by Dr. HurlbuL 
—The Rev. E. L. Hyde will preach 

a sermon appropriate to Easter at the Memorial Chapol, Washingtonvllle, on 
Sunday evening. 

—J. liereer Doanc, the Park Avr- nu<-Jeweler. lias his show window fitted 
up for Easier time. The display is ore of the best in the city. 

William N. Tier is making a specialty of butler-cup*, at twenty cent# a p<»und. Ills Ice cream soda I* also taking the lead. 
—Tomorrow two Easter services will Ik* liehl in the German Church on Craig 

llaif, North Plutiificid. One at 10.30 n. ui and the other at 8 p. m. 
—There will l»c the usual W.C. T. U. meeting In the Crescent building to- 

morrow, at 9 a m. ami 4 p. m. A praise service will be held this evening at 7.45 o'clock. 
^Firnt Church of Christ will hold services to-morrow at 10.30 a. m., Lonlt Sapper at 11.45. Sunday- School at 3 p. m. Elder Hand will 

apeak at 7.30 p m. 
—On account of the numnderaiand- mg with reference to securing the 

Elk wood Hull, the bull of the I’nlformcd 
Rank, K. of P., has been postponed to May 30. It will take place at the Cres- cent Rink. 

— At the Park Avenue Baptist Cliarch (o-inorrow morning, Rev. A. R I Hit*, the pastor, will preach on “Re- sult* Consequent lrpon a Dead Christ." 
In the evening hia theme will be “An Open Tomb." 

—In the Trinity Reformed Church to-morrow services appropriate to Easier will bo held. In the evening Ui ere will bo a people's service, entitled “Tlie Risen Lord." Sunday-School will 
meet at 2 3« p. m. 

—At the Seventh-Day Baptist Church this morning, the Brookfield Earner 
service wmn rendered by the Young People’s Society. Rev. Iw. A. Lea-in uIho dfhvvret) an Interesting ad- 
dress.' Tlie altar was profusely deco- 
rated with flowora. 

■VO LA ID XU1XX9 zv mow. 
Xt Is Twotra Xaebto Bm* LA Orsr 

mtk. 
|BV W1BB Til TMB (SiUaiBM.I 

Lomas, April IS —The lahabitanU of Soutlieast England were amazed this morning on rising to are twelve Inches 
of snow on the ground. Never In En- 
llati memory had such a apecUdn liren witnessed. 

ck rtv 

—Services In the First Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow will be a* follows: At in 30 a. m.,Sml 7.30 p. m., preach- ing by Rev. A. II. Lewis, JA D Bun 
day-School at 2.30 p. m., followed by the meeting ol the Young People's So- 
ciety of Christian Endeavor. 

—Monroe Avenue Chapel. C/elebra- tion of the First Anniversary. Dr. Hurl- bat will preach at 10.30 a. ra Sunday 
School at 3 p. ui., will have »pedal Easier exercise* At 8 p. ra., a "Song Service." All the exerrlscs of the day appropriate to Easter and the First 
Anniversary of the CbapcL 

—Warren Union Mission service to- morrow will include Sunday School at 
2-30. At tho service all of the mem- birrs of tlie school will bring their rc- 
•pective amount* collected In the Jug*, barrH* and bee hives, for Che Easter °®ering. At 7.45, there will be a Song 
Service with music appropriate Tor Easter time. 
Call, i u> Xsw'York by a bagma T.Ugram. 

James Coddlngtoo, an emidoyoe of C. K. Compton, was summoned to New 
York last evening, by a telegram, which staled that a near friend wanted to see him on Important boolnea* He 
took the C.55 o’clock train from bore, and after standing around 
boose in New York for over two boon, returned home a ssd bat wiser n,u. 

rxuoiiL 
Borough Marslml William N. Pang, 

born went on doty this morning. 
Mr*. John Kickert of North avenue I* s|>cudliig a few weeks In New York. 
l»r. Roberta, formerly of this city, but now of Philadelphia, Is visltidg Mends 

here. 
James Mclnnes entertained bis friends at hi* new home near Evona, last evening. 
Mr. Ostcrmoor baa recently taken poaacaalon of the cottage of 

Haines, of Netherwood, who baa moved to Indianapolis. 
At the residence of tho bride's parent*, ou West Fifth street, to-morrow afternoon, Miss'Ullle May Wright and John W. Allen will be united In marriage by Rev. C- B MltchelL 
Henry E. Bowen, of Netherwood, has sold Ills house to Anthony DyetL prominent lawyer of New York. Bowen and family will next w< more to Broadway. 

A reception was given by Miss Lon Pnedeker to her friends at her home. 
No. 110 Grove street, North Plainfield, evening. Guests were present fVoin this and other clue* Carpenter 
furnished the music. 

A number of change* havo taken (dace this Spring at Nethrrwood. Jan. 
L Anthony has sold his beautirul resi- dence to Mr. Reinhardt, Vice President 
of the Atchlnon * Sintc Fc Railroad System, who will take possession June first 

Rev. Wadncr C Tltsworth, son of 
I. 1). Tilswortli of New Market, and 
President of the First National Bonk of tills city who has been very 111 id Flor- ida for a long time, left Pisco, to-day, 
for home. Ilia condition is of such a serious nature that his friend* fesr lie 
may not reach home alive. 

William N. Runyon of the Class of ■82 st Yale t'nlrcrolcy, begun his Easter 
vacation with a short visit home on Wednesday. lie was accompanied by Harry |l. Lyiuuu of Salt Lake City, ■ 
classmate. They are both member* of tlie Yule Glee Club, and they left New York on Thursday afternoon with 
tho other meinlxre of the Glee and Kunjo Club, by Steamer Gnynndottc of 
l »o Old Dominion Line for old Point Comfort, where l he Club gives a con- cert \lus evening. On Monday night 
the (’lull sing* at Washington; on Tues- day night at Philadelphia; and on Wed- 
nesday night at Paterson, N. J. 

»R MACCLYX0XT8 RECITAL 
km EatajtM. Pror*am. OfferBy th. 

Popular Taong Orgaoist. 
Tlie Organ Recital given In the First 

Ruptlat Church Thursday was thor- oughly enjoyed by good-sized audience Mr. MacClymoul deserves credit for the excellent eutertuiuuieut provided and Its perfect anyngement in detail. 
These redials hare become very po|>u- lar among the tnoslc-lovipg people of this city. 

Messrs. E. B. Ryder,W. O. Chapman, W. E. MurClyincuit and W C. Pitman, composing the Queen City Quartette, 
rendered some cxceUent music the last 
number being especially well pleasing 
Following is the programme: J.«. Bach, “Toccata and Fugc," in D minor. I* Welt, Oflertoirs in F, No. 2. D. Kick, Male quartette, “Summer Night." A. Fkbykr, da in F minor. J. LfcMMF.NH, March Pontifical. II. W. Parkkh. Pastorale lu F, Op. 28, No. 3. D. HI CK, Male quartette, "lu Absence.'' Weniiam Bmitu, “Beecher," IiiL and Variation* VOX WKHKIt, Overture, “Der Frcischutz." 

A Salt tor $300 DaaugM. 
„r* T. J. McCarthy, of West Front street, has brought suit against the New Jersey Central Railroad Company for 

three hundred dull ora damages, which sho claims la due her by reason of having 
her barn dostroyed by fire over two yearn ago The barn was located along the railroad near Evona, and the 
(dalaiiff claim* tlial the fire waa caused 
fry a spark from a passing locomotive. The papers in the ease are made re- 
turnable to J until.** Nash on Monday, April 25. 

Vatoa farriew. 
Union Good Friday services i held Id the Trinity Rcforod Church, last evening. Besides special musk 

there were "Meditations on Word from the Croon." Among those taking part 
were Rsr. R M. Rodman, Rev. G l* Goodrich, Rev. J. L. Huribut, D. U, Rev. D. J. Yerkss, D. D., Rev. A. Dll to, Rev. Q. t Newell, Her. W. R Richards, D. D. 
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B0R0U0H CO oxen. MXRTIX0. 

■smtUI Day Okasrrauss. 
The North PUJafteW Council 

adjourned sceslou last evening, with all the member* present Mayor Hauodera prcoklori. After tho minute* were read 
and approved, communications wore re- ceived from Warren Engine Co. No. 
staling that several now members had been elected, and asking for their con- 
firmation. Tboy were confirmed. The company atao as’ ed to have the flag 
staff on tho building repaired so as to enable them to float the National Color* Tbo matter waa referred. 

Several claims were presented, re- ferred and subsequently ordered paid, 
amt the bond of the tax collector for •10,000 was ordered filed. Mr. Neal presented a communication from B 3. Braider and others, asking 
to have Manning avenue macadamized from Somerset street to Franklin avenne, the eat I mated cost to be f 1,000. 
About 8300 has been pledged by the property owner* The communica- tion* was filed. The following "rcclal Marshals were confirmed: J. W. Van Horn, D. C. Allen, F M Whitley. 8. B. Wheeler, I* Hpcacy, R MacDotnld, John Htein, M. Lees, Christ Wei**, James Conroy, D. O'Connors. I. Jone* Mr. Neal, from the Street Committee submitted several bids from persons of fining to furnish crushed stone lor use on tho streets, and they were.filed. The Committee recommended awarding the contract to Smalley Brothers, In accordance with their projiosition to lunilah stone at the rate of 95 cents » delivered. Ir. Needham spoke In favor of nling the contract to A. C. John- who agreed to furnish atone at Hie rate of 70 cent* a ton at the crusher, and 87 cents a ton, delivered. Smalley Brothers, he said, broke their faith last year, by relaxing to deliver stone, after t was ordered. A vote wa* taken on the Street ro- om men da Uona, and they were adopted. Mr. Needham voting “no.” Mr. Needham introduced a resolu- tion, which ‘prevailed, authorizing the Printing Committee to procure the neeoflsary HUitionnry for the year, at a cost not to exceed $30. He also offer- ed a resolution ratifying the action of the direct Committeo in laying cross- walks at Tnrk Place and liner atreet, and at Park Place and Washington avenue. The resolution wa* adopted. Upon resolution by Mr. Neal the work of macadamising u portion of Manning avenue was ordered done, provided the property owners pay 83f»o licforc tin* work begin* Mr. liegeman offered a resolution authorizing tlie Street Committee to purehuae not over 1,000 Iona of stone, adopted Mr. Behring offered a resolution ap- pointing Thomas IL Croasby, Borough Magistrate, and the appointment was confirmed. ‘■■•lotion offered by Mr. .Sebring, appropriating $25 for Memorial Day purposes, wan adopted, and the money was ordered placed in the Mayors Is for distribution, r liegeman presented a resolution fixing the compensation of tho clerk for election services for 1891-92. It wa* adopted. Mr. Hummer offered a rvaolutlou which prevailed, requesting the Bor- ough Marshal to turn over all tlie bor- ugh properly in his poascssiotn Upon motiou of Mr. Neal, tin* Com- ulttee on Ijiwk, Onlinancea and Elec- tions, was n-t|uesled to re*|»ort on tin* advisability or changing the election dis- tricts, making Some met street the di- 

WOOD ALCOIIOLKILLED HIM 
A TURP IUD XRATIXD DRAIK A HALF nXTOV TO TIL* WTUTT 

TOX FATAL EBUm. 
Xagre Tram* Tory 

ktaga tart* W tU Own- 
light la a Linl* Sat Ufa* th* Bart 
HI—-B—rthlf Atoat th* Kftrt* si th* 
•aM. 
A colored U-smp named James Moore came to town In a groat hurry yeater- 

dry afternoon and said that another 
trainp, a white man, was proily sick and probably dying In one of Uw hut* 

p os the Short Hill* llo tried to get doctor, but at Uiat time of tbo day 
none of them wore availably, so be went back. Ho returned to town st half past four, and bunting up Chief of Police Grant, told him that his com- panion wo* dead. Grant went to Short 
Hills and found the man dead in one ol the but* By his ride was &n empty bottle, which Moore anld had contained wood alcohol Moore told Grant that 
the dead man's name was William Keat- ing, and that bo was forty years old. Keating, from every Indication, bad died in great agony, lie had bought the alcohol, so Moore said, tlie day be- fore at a paint store In town and bad 
drunk tho vito stuff the night before, because ho wo* cold, and it was so damp and stormy that he b*d become wet through to the sklu. During the night he wits token with violent griping pains and had continued to grow worse til yesterday afternoon, when he died. Moore said tiuu, at Keating s request, be had lasted ol the stuff, but only drank a swallow, to drink any more of It on account ol its vile taste. Grant brought Moore to and pat btm In the Station House, wall unUl County Physician Wcsleou came. This morning tlie letter official exam- ined tho dead inan, llricnod to what Moore bad to say about him and then gave s certificate in accordance with U»e facts Moore, however, Is to-day very rick umn The small dose of the wood alcohol which drank la causing him considerable difficulty. An effort wes made tins morning to get him Into the hoepltwl, where be will be cared for until his recovery. An investigation in town disclosed the fact that Keating bought the alcohol 1st© Thursday afternoon si Marsh, Avers k Co., ofs*boy Id charge of the paint store at the time. He paid 

viding Unc. A resolution wa* adopted authorizing the Street Committee to expend not 830 on any one street without first having obtained die consent of the pouuciL The Auditing Committee re|>orted on the claim*, and Couucil then aJJourncd. 
■is. M*rj CMniit Ltotltt to Spc^k ii*r*. 

“I sha 1 not easily lorget the Imprea- ion made on my mind when I first heard of Mr* Mary Clement Leavitt aud her 
arrival ia England. 1 longed with a great dcrire to aee that woman who had paused from land to land, raising Christ's 
stcunhml of temperance aud purity When I saw her delicate frail form, and heard how she hid braved the burning 

Of th© tropical inn, the long journey*, the lonelinoM and the priva- tion* in weannes* and pulnfulueas. In watchings, often in hunger and In ihiral In fasting often I knew that her strength bad been unstained becanso to her had come the whispered promise 'My grace 1* sutllrieiit for thee, my strength ■■ ' a 
|X>* above word, were spoken by Lady He Lin boloemel, at Uiu World's W. Cl. T. f. Cou volition, tn Boston, BFalL HainOeldera will have the good thr- oe of seeing and hearing Mm Mary Clement Leavitt in Plainfield on Mny31. 

Thank, hr th. ls>L 
The following letter from Mayor Sunders to tho Nolberwood Bowling 

Clob explnins itself: J. H. Van [ntvdTKR, P»«*ii>r»T Nmi- ERWOOD BOWLIRU CLOB. Dear sir:—Please eaten ■ to the gentlemen of the Netherwood Bowling Clob our sincere thanks for tbo bcanti- ful gift which they bare presented to the Part Clob. Wo reoognlie In this * friendly ud generous spirit which la very much o|,ireciatod, and wa Iruai that by accepting our earnest Invitation to finqnouUy visit at yoa may gin aa a chance to In some measure recipro- cate yoor kmdoeea Yoon trnly. W». L Sanaden, Hoc. 
—E C Pnaw will apeak at tba Third 

fifteen coins for the lo full Marah said, this morning, that they were In Uic habit of abillng the staff tor cleaning puq>o«c* Coachmen and lioreemcu have occasion count ol it* solvent propertle*. lu the painting Imihiiicw they were In the hab- it of tiring it to cut shellac and heavy varnishe* But ouco before in his lile bad be heard of anyone drinking It, and that occurred about three years ago when he and ilia jiartuer were decorat- ing tlie Netherwood I lou*l. A work- man In their employ, a victim of al coliollsm, drank a gill of the stuff and died lu great agony in less than ton hour* One of the city druggists in telling ol its properties this morning, said, that wood alcohol is full of furil oil; that it I* violently corrosive and when i*k«>n In- ternally Invariably sets up intense con- gestion. Drugghun are always in the liable of marking It with the poiaoo label, when they sell It, on account ol Its dangerous qualilk** It Is made from beech -aid red oak, both of which woods con lain furil oil In largo quanti- ties. It I* *1*0 used for beating pur- 
Two tramps were found dead yesterday In tho woods »near ltahway by the police, lioili of whom died from drinking tbo hum1 

stuff There was every evidence that both had suffered intensely before death, l»r. Jenkins this morning In comment Ing about the tramps’ death from drink- ing wood alcohol raid that It waa oul) the most hardened topers who could drink IL Some Idea ol Its effect may be gained from the fact that It is used for blistering purposes by physkiaua lu ctrum cases, where a quick remedy is necessary. 
8S LECH BO THUS SUITS. 

Iks Crasesst L*««a* Vksslara to Bs To*- 
(dOitli Hsry »a*. 

The members of the Crescent League 
Wheelmen held a meeting last evening and selected their uniform* Tlie suits 

to be of d*rk navy bloo doth trim- med with black braid, and to be cut ac- cording to the regulation-navT-fstlgae 
pattern. The Club be here* in patron- izing home Ind nutrias and they have 
therefore awarded the contract to the Acme Tailoring Company of No. 12 
Weal Front street for the suit*, which Company designed the pattern selected. 

The Club adopted a constitutkn and by-laws sad elected Robert A. Meeker as Color-bcaror and George Stevens, as ougler. Th© Utter secured his office condition that be would begin practice 
Immediately, over la Washington Val- ley. Ever}' member of the Club is 
UiurissUc regarding its prospect* and anticipates groat pleasure during the 
coming season. 

Fms Hrilvsry Is BUsmAsU. 
Free delivery mall service has been 

ordered to be estabUohed lo Jone 1892, u Bloomfield. Three eirirre will ' 
liver Ibe msll matte*. 

UW.KAEDOLra. 

Y, APRIL 16, 1892, 
I IM« In Veh. 

   Aastl IE—O JUcvt. » resra diEiats UOo o< Pswuek.t, who Is .elR k, Bomo. aotkerlUsa for th. attempted nerd.' oi Ethel Baeersoet la that Stf aurralam km ksn arruud k«. The priMtD.r admits that ka did tka ahooUae .UI.. thU hi. -Iml _ Baalea authoHtlaa «. notified aad ka -aa taken tn that nltjr. 
AiaaaT, AprU IE—Ramon of an ar- tra snaalon of tka Leciiletore nan aaat- orou about tka Capital and m MR tAm out aad ant tka (nnta la aa aanaa lank. It la eorthlo, howavar, that tka kaowW ad»a al tha extra aaaaloo Uaa with [oar 

PANOY AND STYLISH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

W*. Cknai, 35 UWrty Stmt 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
"The Genie' OaKItler," has s' fullllae of Sprlnf MjIm lo 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call aad elamlne at 
M WeM Treat fttraet. 
TO RENT. 

Timothy,     b*»a eoovtetod. In • quorrri wlU> hla wifs Byoo la rile*«d to havs thrown a ehrir at her which struck th* boy on hi* * ' killing him. 
**w« ow ram oat. 

Th* New York aad Now England Batfroad “  Railroad Company’s bond Mil tbs Rhods Island Hoqm yesterday. Fearful accounts hare bssa rrerired of th« reraga* of tbs black small pox la 

9147,181. Not soring*, $826,.' 888; inerreoa, $133,878. Th* Boston A Main* Inward Freight Depot at Lawronoa, Mao*, and a stock of merchandise therein ware burned jasterlay. Lore, $90,000; lzuarnd. biz loaded freight care were also destroyed. 

■jIrani*! Fair; slowly riatny to<ap*r*tur*( wind* beoomln# south wtoteriy. For Maryland and Driawam Fair. M*bw repersture; nartWty winds. . 
This Flare Was Mack Xssdsd Rsr*. 

Ovor five hundred people attended the oj»cning of IIulcu s music store 
Thursday, aiul all day yesterdsy the stream of visitors continued. As s re- more *than 475 subscriptions to the Musical Journal were given away 
as mementoes of tlie occasion. Every one was enthusiastic regarding the 
store. It Is by all odds the most com- plete and finest music store ever open- 
ed In ITalnfleid. In connection with It, Mr. HnlcU has opened a first-cla** re- pair room. He lias secured an A 1 
piano tuner, and guarantees satisfac- tion or he will refund the money, n© will exchange for old pianos, sell on in- 
stallments, or fbr spot cash, and says 
he will ftimish any make of piano for 850 leas than it can be bought in New 
York. 

Dost B* a Xamay. 
The mummy, as everyone knows, is prettied for time,-" but lie can't help it. 

If the live mnn of oor time and town is pressed for time, lie has bat logo to Coiner’s and gut the most reliable there Is In the market, and on such easy terms that ho'li feel a* if It's being given him. Step In and look at our latest bargains in watches. 

Ticketaran be secured of H. S. B|>ei J. W. A. Baucrsachs, or at ha drag ■tore of R J. Bbaw and bicycle cropo- 

Th* Plain I «U Shoe tor* Win. 
Tho lliinl shooting match under the ■osplcc* of the New Jersey Trap Shooi- 

ng League, took place at New Bnino- wick, yeuterdsy. A five-men team from the Independent Gun Clob, of this 
city, participated, and woo the match by scoring 114 out of a potaible 125. 
This is the third match the PtaliMd team has won. 

DIED. 
"ssraMtis wjss 

■oday. April istb. Iiw*, 

Thursday, Apr. 21. 
JOLLY 

Nellie McHenry, 
Prekcnling bar i-irro-coroedj 

A NIGI1T AT THE CIECTS. 
From Uw Bljon. New York. 

The Great eet Elicrwr en a»rtli. 
The Tent Drwaetaj Beam- 

Beau on aaln April 18*. 
OUTING SALE 

ar*-'" 
AprU 19, 20 Eiirt 21, 1892- 

Tbo *ale opoea u « p. «. oe Taro day, April 1», »nd will bo «»Uajrf oe tho anorwoooo ami eroalata of April M aaoll, ITou fi p. m. A mml aad free oolenalameal wlU be gtroe oath arming at 8 o'clock, and each aftor- aoon. ricept Tonaday, at * 30. A up- par will bn totted oe Wcdnaaday aad Tknrnday from I It lp.E A ' variety of arUdea, oaafnl tad or* UI wlHW oe aale at Mr prtcaa 

The Orescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble for a market, for a gym. 
naalnm or for a lodge room 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N. J 

BUY OP US! 
OF US! 

US! 
This is tho Groat 

Hne and Cry 
Everybody Aaks It 

COME TO PECK’S. 

HOAGLAIfD'S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS. 

Oftlee, 89 North Avenue 
can 1*1. 

Swain, the Frame Makei. 

M3 BAST FRONT STRRRT. 
2 doora East of P. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FIUITS t VEGETABLES. 

28 Weal Front Street. 

DO YOU -WA2TT 

DO YOU WANT 
FURNITURE 

Oor slock Is larger and better than ever before. 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We bare a special department for this wore. 

POWLTSON & JONES, 
34 Went Front Street, . . PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
By Special Request. 

Peoples’ Popular Entertainment! 
will be repealed on 

Easter Monday Night 
At Reform Hell, 

Tbo samo troupe with entire change of programme. 
Popular Prices, 10, 15 sad 25 cents. 

rium of Frank L C. Martin. 
A. TITSWOKTH. 

North Aronno. 

NEUMAN BROS 
0*11 special attention to rctuute- prices in the large *election of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pear*, Grate* ami Sliced Pineapple, Martinez C1er rico, the moot delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on haad. 
A. M. RtymrON A SON, 

Undertakers and Embalmers. ho. a* p.  IdMM* N Fourth udFL  T-o-Rici'5j;^a»Bvas?aiif' 
WANTS AND OFFIRS. 

OST.-4» reward. At fnr* lo Coorier oftce. 
w ANTED. —T*U« boarder* at 86 Broad 

Dwelling, 7^rooms, fj 5; rooma, North 

payment or Mortkfr bMallmeat to City payment or Mootkly IoMalliDrut to City k.ooo.1 Bosk, prior to April loth, 189* Halford, r * * * POKR 

UTSar! 0»--a-Mk^ 
k Co.. Wssterty. 1 
SAFETY, high grad* Victbr B. Casfooa Ur* New fl3S wheel; wfU asB for f iso apot cadk. Courier oAce. 
X71Clt)R B. V ,—j klfik grade. 8iao 
C;EEC) Pou>au-W. UiU', O ebatea ka of Early Raas WkM. Sur. Hataaa aad Bluk FataMaa aaiectad sa- sarially fc* saad and pal w k • Corn- and ana aa kafara ran bay. Prod act Ca., Sfiaad )l Norik aw 

COMMUTERS I 
’n,4iKwTiSSSiBr"rwTort 

FTKtotX nVB AND T1 
notary rrvuc. 

Arr^ youcan get thr 

O* Vyt 
MUSIC HALL! 
Monday eve’p, Apl. 18. '92. 

Young Mrs. Winthrop 
By U10 Brooklyn Comedy Company 

Under th© auspices of Wetumpku Lodge, No. 3401, Knight* of Honor. Beau can be procured at Duane k You Arsdale'a 

EASTER 

"TOG OUT." 
You cant do It onloss you bare a pair of 

SHOES. 

That Means Csma U 
Doane & Van Aradale’R, 

For Your Shoea 
22 West Front St. 

The onopriM boot A shoe hon- ? 

6th lactioD Sale 
At MetropoBUk StkblOk, 

Wednesday, Apr. 20. 
A largo asoortmokt of aaUro aid 

HORSES. 
wa bo aObiwd for sola at IS a *ct» 

H. B. Browa, Nssagar. 
Pro,'. 
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B o w the Country Boy Won ths
Raoo for Bead*'* Bokft.

N OVAL, levol
•tretoh of th«
greenest gnat,
bordered by »
perfect-oondli-
tloned c i n d e r
pa th. Bejond the
path a low fenoe,
o v e r w h i c h
leaned ft varied
tninfflinit of ath-
letic dcviit--en,
genuine *nd al-
fected, from tho
ritfired u r o b l n
who had con-
trivod a strategic

•mi fraudulent entrance, to the tall,
•tout man who sighs H his thoughts are
wafted back to oolleft* dajs—all.aro
there, leaning over or In close proxim-
ity to the low fonon.

Back of this crowd la tb©(rra.nd stanO,
moderately well filled with matronly
ladle* papas, carpet knights and pretty
girla, lorae of whom doubtless bars

•toon* the knot of athlete* oat there
on the gTeeo.

It la a glorious day—* ty plctl October
one. Tbe lawn Is elastic; the track is
superb. The air is bracing1, with an
aroma of Indian sum HUT in it; and aver
•very thing, as If Jupiter Olympus hitn-

- self had bloiwod this special occasion
with his supernal approbation, is the
smiling uoro of a perfect sky.

A very small boy. with his chin Just
level with the crest of tbo railing, to
which tie clings tenaciously, refusing to
be bribed or coaxod from'his enviable
position, says:

"There"they goes on the two-twenty.
Tommy!" and lookififfovor the stretch
of green we see a bunch of seven or
etffht forms, dressod In white and blue
and rod, bound off, as if propelled from
the pistol whose sharp report reached
our ears a moment later.

Bound the end of the course they
come, keeping well together; the Iner-
itahle winners, however, drawing slow-
ly ahead. One hundred yards remain—
seventy-flTe—and lookl Out or the
half-dozen stragglers there darta > form
dressed in blue—» tall, fair, slender
youth. There Is a cry of warning to
the two men who are leading, neck and
aeck, from some partisan! They turn
their heads as they strain every muscle,
and In tbat moment the form in bluets
a foot behind them—abreast, ahead!
and goes flying past us. the winner, in
twenty-three, seconds! I hear a, "well
done, boy," ia a deep .voice tbat trem-
bl d 1 i k up and see that the

"Anj one wawoi to bet?"
"Y««," 1 said. "Who do yoa want to
kf fck f

"Why flrown,of OM
-A d d ri
'I'll malk* It threo to five," said th*

long individual.
"I l l put up three dollars," I said.
"And I'll go you three, young feller,1

chimed ft biff-shouldered cLap next to
me, evidently from the rural district*.
The lone Individual aoQuiesoed l th
pauoaiunx contortion oi ms

tenance, and as the moaey was de-
d i l h d l

y
ade us glance

off.
up u the coun-

f id

then the boy in
and shakes the big
and the father pate

i is
i his eyes. And

ian by the hand,

posited, * pistol
Dp. Tbe runni'nt

An exclamation went
try boy darted off, and Iu a few stride*
went ahead of falaooropetitouB. He had
a beautiful stride, and ran like a deer.

'He'll nevah keep that up— ncvabi"
said the long joung man. who had
backed Brown. Brown was tbe favor-
ite, tij the way. and bad a splendid
record.

"Good boj, Jlmmyr grunted the big
rural backer; and as "Jimmj" went Ily-
InB; by, covering hia first quarter. I
beard tbo young;"brother cry:

"Go It, Jimmy! Qo-o-c-o ltl Don"*
forget Bessie, nowl On-xi-o it!"

The allusion to "Bessie" aaado a oer-
lin pn,portion of the crowd laugh; bat

I think there <waa gooeral sympathy for
Jimmy. Even the grand atamd took the

ry, and the ladies waved their parasols
nd pipfp a musical "go it, Jlmmyr

Perhaps it was tbo mention of "Bessie"
elicited the latter. Same little
the art, perhaps, who bad sent her
s hero and Urnr to battle with a
per— "go. it. Jimmy—for my sake!"
atched the favorite litown'a faje

as be went by for the tbird lap It w:

ana spectator*, aa

tance and character of the tu
to. All jour lParnintt or alt 1 Iterator*
wonld Dftver enable you to nntictpat.
one of ita tboufrhta or expression*, ini
ret each is natural and familiar ;
honaehold worda.—Ralph Waldo &

£ ' K N 0 X Ol*THE

Hate are bound to be nautical. LMt
year it wan the yacht'* ringing the;
copied, and every stylish bonnet was
boat on the fore and after model Thii
yeftr tbe doable decker Menu to prevail
Sometimes tbe upper deck ia of straw
like the bonnet, sometimes of flowers or
jet. The ftmnsiiig thing about it ia ths.t
-whereas recently we were allowed to
have no crown at all In
now we sppear to have a donl
Underneath this tilting upper tier a
of flowers is crowded or ribbon loops

i out. Strings are a feature of most
of the new haft». starting from a rosette
beneath the brim on the back and fasten-
ing with another rosette on the side.
Bonnets have brood and long ties of satin

oire ribbon or of black lace,—New

t pay as ranch atten-
tion to one's underwear as to the gown.
The fewer underclothes the better, in
order to get the slender effect all
long for. The silk or wool Ughte, with

silk petticoat, in all that is neces-
lary for warmth. Bow much more com-
fortable and sensible than the many
skirts women used to burden themselves
with I

We have indeed reached an era of re-
form in dress, and a woman has only
herself to blame if she is not comforta-
bly dressed, jilwjy? provided she chances
to spend money enough. Comfortable
and beautiful dressing is a luxury, and
unfortunately luxuries cost money.—
Boston Home Joura&L

It is nut long since no woman in ser
e was allowed to wear a fringe, as Ei

ropeans call a bong. Mistresses in Eng-
n preserving that point of

i mistress and maid,

Tfc* O«fat Tri'n iBdatg** fa Fill

DtatrMwit
»»B known men to be Terj, very hap
ben they had bat little ololbw on theey bad but l t t o b e .

were Mmandad by few of
, or which w* comidor the necomforts, or which

Btttoa of lite, end didn't know orwtr
whether the marth was ronnd ol aqnare,

whether a ateady appetite for whiak
u a rtiawan or a natural dealre t

ahoald be gratified.
I bare known man who ware vary

happj, althoni-h all tbe Inzorlea 1
mosey could hoy, or modern science i
in vention inpplj, were at their eomma

~ - - ire and happiness are far from

happiness may have entered into the 11
Of our great-enndfat here, as oompa
with what we enjoy to-day, but as to th
pleunrna of Ufa In the part, aa contra*
with th* pleaaorea tbat are ours to-daj
that 1B a different matter.

Let aa ace how the thing stands, an
'hat are norae of the credits and deb
n both aides. Our ancestor, a fauac

years ago, had, I acknowledge, some
advantage* over us. When he HUM
hla Up* after drinking n M cool <

ras not worried by the knoi
edge that be had poured i i kinds
sewer poison, and eleven varieties
ease germs into his vitftls. It did n
make him nervous to chew i
lactaria every twenty-four hoars, becau
le wan blissfully Ignorant c "

i existence, and he couldn't na
tbe difference between a ml
mgooae. Both existed then,anda

•e didn't know It. Ignorance of
hinga was one of the great pleaanrss

his eighteenth century existence.
conld eat all aorta of unwholesome tr.
Irinlc unknown poiaona, live in a

litary way, and monkey with h
health generally, and then go dow: " '

a full (

land insisted
difference bet
but little by
progressed. Firtt it was a soft, stray
curl, with quite the effect of an acci- n

dental appearance. Then it was a little | *
unobtrusive Snff just peeping from nn-
der the cap fril]--such a small, uncon-

iwny wave, which only just

killed bin
' the dead-languaged disease tha

elieved, In a general way, In
natural deprav]

set and determined, and as he entered
is third quarter be settle! down to a
ster pace. Jimmy was still leading,
it at Brown's presentgait ha would be
'ertalten- Was Jlmtny'a Btrengtb fail-
ghim?

"He's galnin' on you, JimP cried tbe
lung brother, as the boy came up for
,e last lap. And indeed Brown was.

Twenty—ten—Dvo yard*—but—
" goda on hiRh Olym

loaded the upper part of the forehead,

:j of mankind, and
ivor it, but when he re

•; hia newepapera he didn't tuve horrib
1 -lamplea of the depth of thia depravl

itare him In the face In every oolum
He believed, did this good old anoeato
of ours, that If he went to church three

on Sunday, refrained from kiaaini

The race of tb« day, the "mile," is on I you now, and Apollo, strike your lyrel
now; and some of the contestants, robed , lie Is running like v.<- giant Utgord's

stalking
running slowly o

I prelimioary litll
k. mystery to the m;

rft And hla :
I ly, determinedly.

Who ia ••Green?" Nobody

1 boy dressed In very Iiirg4 hoi
clothes, and bedecked in a By
r, an enormous cravat and a low-

vij i -, of breathing:

JimI Our-ole mare—she—broke t i ie-
sb»r tbts side—of Bililn's Holler—
BtHkln' Eube—Cray's weg(rlnl Rube
'»S drunk—btatne 'Ira! An' run in —oi
JimI Hut we got—here—just the same

Attention was now centered OR "Jim'
t-that genuine. undWlded public atten
tlon that will forg-et you* moment late
if your bead atnka an Inch below the
line of novelty.

"Give you three minutes, •Greei
called tbe starter, and "GrMnV >d
stained figure disappeared In tbe «.
Way of the drawing-room.
' I was not prepossessed with "Jlr.
physique an applicable to pedestrl
ism; but at tbe first glance I experl<
e&ced an instinctive likinE for the boy'a
face. It was plain and honest, with
square jaw and a deliaate but fl1

mouth.
i If, however, I was not gratified vltb

"JimV form, aa imperfectly exhibited
and unjustly determined tbi

tae boy s ngum an h" oanna c
dressing-room, a
Well muscled, an
M berries.

At this moment a long-legged ln<
Tldual ia a high collar sauntered up
where I stood, and after tailly looking

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goods purchased at Urn
Mores of any of the merchants named
below, provided the purchase amounts
to SO cents cash for each coupo

We agree to accept this coupon c
the above conditions, aad Invite yon I
call on na when purchasing goods:

O. W. VrUay, aniBgiirt, itb St. and Park are'

C. M. Ulrlcb, meat* and provisions,» Weal

i, indefinable, but vp1

for Jim. Perhaps
i boy practicing in i

Practicing with (rol

kmlop; and amidst all tbia Jim Gi
rushes down the path and carries
tape with him. City yards ahead o
Brownl

There Is commotion at the entrai
frate- An emissary from tbe office
tli;Lt point comosdown and pipes out;

1Jl"hero's an old coon from wayba

nama'a Green, Josh Oreen, b"goshl I
he wants a young gaffer named J
Grm-n what's in here. Per h . ' n > L
most nvps-iastin.jly to whale Mister Jim
fer takin1 tbe boss an' rig am' breakia
the shafts all to little bits, b'j?o

pfCt.ira.tin2 carefully upon She long
dividual1* boot, tbe emissary tar;

ble conciliator! ne
panied the daring
keepers made thi
blind, and befoi

ability and comforta-
of m&nner acci

uovation that honae-
tselves conveniently
long the most pro-

iced and aggressive bangs .became
one of the rights claimed by the wily
maids.—New York Pres

post
ceiyo

e went down g
, We gee

[plained to him thai his erring
irinfr had won lasting laurels, ,
me It in excellent time, and aomebow
*• wooed; the old gentleman into goot

I learned fron
aa flushed wit
is a bed-riddci

tbU diselusurc deprived i

IB small brother, »bo
"ilc, that "Bessie"

i where.
>.of a

romance I had woven Into my aa-
od history of Jim; bat It mad

sieal hero.
orne one gave Jirn's fatter a

and a programme, and be stayed
right along to see his boy win

tees. And whan the day

beside hia two sons, behind tbe
ite horse, pleased as Punch,
•kinp at the butt of his ci?*r.—C

Eodgerso., . „ ' -

—Awful Mistake Society Ed
(jumping up from breakfast tabl. ,

"" 'Ira, pack my Taliae rlgbbaway. I'm
t to luvo for the mountains la
ity njlnntes." His Wife—"lvhy,

ilerbert, what in the world U the mat.
ter?" Society ~

y
Is st

" I

itor—"Do yon see this
n? The Uon. George

ving at tb* Hubbell
e it '•taylng.'"—Chleafro

Tribune.

-Mrs. Darnschoot. (relaUoa; «p*ri-
icn In I adia)—"And I waa alone there
i the bungalow, and the Uffar was wan-

dering around the veranda,endeaTorinjr
to make bis wty in," Mm. Boblnaon
-'•And weren't jou afraid?" Mra. Barn

Captain Bamsehootichoot—"Oh, ii'
tad told mo th

Uentua Looks to the oauaei of life, it
proceed* from within outward, whilst
.»1<TH goen from without Inward.
Talent flnda Its model* and methods

In aocietj, axlau for exhi-
bition, and goea to the soul only fo*
wwer to work; jpJSlu* Is iu own end,
and draws l u n ^ m and lb" style of Ita

fl wltbln.
y u
g abroad

Sbe ur[i..rn Pri» rIthIt-
Bay St. Louis can justly claim one of

the most intelligent and plucky women
of the country—one who has adopted a
new sphere for the making of a lucra-
tive aud legitimate livelihood.

The woman alluded to is Mrs. Annie
Aver;-, who figures as the only female
ring writer of the universe. Mra. Avery,
who is yet and has long been identified
with the reporting of general and so-
ciety news to several leading dailies of
the south, began her career aa Bportin
writer in 1890, when Fitzaimnions ws
at the Bay training for his mill wii
Dvm-pavy, and has since continued, re-
porting Die training of Johnny Griffin
Austin GiblwnB, Callaghan, Carrol] an
others. These reports were made i
full by letter and wire to the northern
and eastern press.—Seacoant (La.) Echi

his wife o that sacred day, and dldn

The Wo
held a rece
committee on •'pol
science." They chose fi
"The Conversation of Ho,
paper was read by the chai
Ford, "AGeneral Viewof theSnbj.
It was followed by papers on "Wo
aa Wage Earners," "Wage Earnin
Children" and "The Housing of Wi
Earners." A very interesting disencf
followed.—Cor. Homemaker.

'a club of Orange, N. J
meeting in charge of th

lii"
their topi
" The first

JI, Mrs.

It has been
Miss Hayden,
building of the Colombian exposition, i
an American. This is erroneous. Sofia
Gregoria Hayilen is a Chilian. She ia
native of the city of Santiago,
mother was El D l P
of Spanish anc
likeaSonth A

g
a Dav&la, a Peruvian

stry. Mias Hayden looks
erican.—Chicago Herald.

Decidedly more trimming:" permitted
around the <••":..» •' the skirt. Sereral
narrow flounces or full ruchinga
little distance apart, and forming a bor
der anywhere from ffVe to twenty inches
is a favorite trimming; passementerie
bias bands of a contrasting color, in to
edged with narrow braid or jet, are us
in the same way.—New York Letter.

There ia one thing about a woman.
cording to an observing bat angalli
critic of feminine characteristics, tba
prevents her from being & euccessfnl de-
tective. Woman loves the mysterious
and she ia BO elated at her secret power
that she ia unable to keep it secret, and
everybody toon knows that she is a de-
tective. —Ei change.

A Life H»vln, Fl i™.
The latest invention for the savin,

Kfe at fires is the "emergency dress.'
is a woman's idea. It coiwista of a drees
something like . that used by submarine
" rs, bat ranch more simple. Tbe soil
i* in two pieces and made from
doth.—New York JonroaL

i occupation for blind girls has cer-
tainly been developed by the recent ei-
perimenta In massage to which a com-
pany of them have been anbmitted.
Their peculiarly sensitive torch renden
their work of exceptional excullence and
quit*.' subordinates the need of "gM

tjonon Beaiom oorua a n qhne me
newest thing in summer goods, and they
come in delicious shades of pink, blue
igbt green and pale yellow—the colors
the shopkeeper* assure us. a n quite

A branch of the Virginia legislature
M passed a bill authorizing the appotnt-
imt of women phyrtcUni on tbe staff

of all insane hospitals where women are
among the patient*.

ibatter many
in« the rest of the week, he would play
on a golden harp through endless agea.
He believed that there wa> a place o~
iahment, ohiefly composed of bo
and bubbling brimstone, in which
of his enemies wonld wade through a
eternity in company with the worm •
never dies. He knew this would be
offensive, if not exoaedingly
to hla enemies, and would glva them gr
pain. Thia thought gave him much plei
ore—pleasure tbat the {m >ple of to-day
not enjoy with tbe same test, becau
many of them doubt the brimstone,
lew believe in the worm.

Yaa, I am free to admit that the man
century ago had some pleasures that
do not have in this year of grace.
could gueea about the weather of tb
future, predict anow si
a weather prophet. H
fond beliefs and I
added to ,osto hia pleasure, because ma
them assured him of the evil thinga
would happen to thoae who differed
him in opinion. Science baa knocked
those pleasant delations galley-west aa
the girta say at Vimr.

Bat, on the other hand, think of wha
he didn't have.

In his three score years and ten

compliah as much, or experience aa ma.
sensations as the man of to-day can
twenty years of hla life. On horseback
in a clumsy vehicle he traveled o\

igh roads, or dimiy marked trails, a
the rat
trip to
a week
diaeom

ol u
nd
oat
orta

fr
or eight
m a neig
hta life

d palnfn

miles an hoar.
i boring city too
—a week often i
experiences. W

He niled the seas In an iil-sme!
tailing craft, provisioned with salt ju
we go the same distance by steam, in c
third of the time, aurrounded by all m
ner of luxuries. He had to walk or
m*BT relies to taJk with a friend,
ring a bell aad, preato I our friend, wh
is miles away, la talking with urn. ' "
toiled ap long ataira while w ,ootnp
an elevator and save the wear and tear

k j i t

knuckles In effort* to light hla pipe. W
can bum np -onr heavUj> ineared bora
witb a parlor Dutch. He walked throng]
unllgbted itreets at night carrying
Jan tern. Electricity hu turned nigh
Into day for ns. He had hia teeth Ctrsggei
out with a pair of cold pincers, while ourt
ire extracted without paia, or made a
good as new with a plug of gold.
i He wrote laboriously with a quill pen
that had an Impediment in one of It. iegs
and iplattered Ink all ovsr hia cuff
yellow-haired girl pounds out
thoughts on a machine.

He had to live all hia life with the
emitted aome great
— can get a divorce

im regarding thi
maritf of hia favorite baking; powder
and be can try another wife.

These are mere hints aa to some of tha
ihinga that the man of long ago enjoye.

and tbe thinga that be didn't enjoy. Yon
think at a thousand thinga that hi
not have, but that we have, and thai
re to maka amooth and pleasant

pathway through life. I anggeat th*'
might ba a good thing to try how m
of tbeae modern ooDTenianoes and pi.

> promoters yon can think of the Out
is you feel dlapo-ed to rail at tha .low-
s of atrairs, or kick because the elevated
is crowded, the telephone U barling,
messenger boy ia slow, or jour type-

writer spell* progreat with two ga.
Yen, It will do yon good to think « t

along the year*, and reflect on the timea
and tha life of a century ago.

J. AKKOT KHOZ.

•r Gorman 63,

and Senator Carlisle'66, while Boiea C
and Sherman are part middle life. Q n
-••o was inaugurated at 47, la said to h

n the ;oan»aii president.

N1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
•.bottle,

WILLIAMS' PHABMACY.
80 Weft Front Street

HUNX8 aULBOAS SYSTEM.
/tBMTRAL RAIUtOAU OF «*W JBHSBY

Pi.AiKriBi.n XXD NKWAI

Leave PlniniirM at B.« a. m.; I jid. sjgtl p m
WtSTWAHb COBSBUTIOMB. '

S.lfi a. m.—For Ewtton. Allc-utown, Beading
torrinunn; l'<.u-,i.:,-. M.n.t-ii Chimk, Wlf.
lainsport, Tamwiua, Wilkcsbarru mid Scran-

(39 a. in.—For Flcmfnirlon, D. L. * W. B.
I.. B s s l u n . lJ.ir1(fiir iin-1 M.ii.,-1. C h u n k .

B.42B. in .—Ki.r I'i, i u i i j n t . i l ] , H i i i h B r i d g e
Ir jnc l i , 11. h. k. W. K. Kw EuNt.m. Alii i i tun n,

i o n . T u u m q u A , F u n n H l l j ShHm.Jkln NaittJ-
•>k«, A-d t i p p e r L e h l « b , w U g •.•,-.,"
ctTunton. 4 tc . i ' l - o u g - h coach t o W U U a m B -

lJW p . m . — F o r > n j i l n j r t f l n , HE^h BHfJHc

( ranch , Kt-thli l iom, KIH.I, H . A I , ..:,.-.• : 1 | M . .U, . } ,

Jteo'o. rn.—PUT ¥\-<mlaaU>u, Hltth Brtd«e
tranrh, Eiw.iii, Hrtliii'l.' m. Ailniio*™,

'• ' • ' • •

u«. (Parhir enr Ui Mauch Chunk.)
"JO p. in.—For Flvmlncton.

^ ]'- in. y >r V.i .|i n, A!lrn'r>*i-M, M.I IK111
link. KiMiliiin Hwrliburif, ftc.
JO p. m.—F.»r Basion, Bf(.lilfhiin and Allen-

M a. in. Sundars—For Eautjin Bethlehem,
itmgnra Mauch CbiiDk. Wtlkeabarre and

8"jaa.m.Snnaa>-B~For Eastnn. Allentown,
laiich Chunk. Tainaqua. Siiam. kin, Wl; Ham*.

tm p.in. Bundars-Fur High IlrldBv Branch,
• • • ' i ' . . ' • • • • • • • • v i • i •• , : I 1 , n i • ; l - .

^(•TePlainOeldataj!, H.00, ll.ue.s. m BJil
9 p.m. Sundaj, (Bic«pt Ocean Qruvc] 8.M

SH, p.m. 8unday»BJWa.m.

BOUND BROOK ItOITTB.
Lt-aVD PlaJnflctd for Pbfladeluhla. R.1S. 8^0,

«'• (•. ni.. 1.17,'nltcht." si.iJdiiyB^-B.iK'll'lfl »
..!.•,,;•..; .;-. :,.n-. -...-,.-,,.. ,,,. "i.i; ,,,^|,f •*°I ""

) ..: !••. nt •:: :.\ : ' J-!.».«, 1O.« a m. ISJK,

For Baltimore and Wanhlntrlon at 9.4JJ4

BromStth and Clirntnii 1—4^0. 11.111, &
0-, 8JM, 8.18, 11.io v. ni. SimiUys—t
S-11.15, a. m_ 3JW, eio, SJ8-, p. m. 1]

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. 10 PARK AVS2TCTX

Flaiufleld, N. J.

This esUbOBhment Ii now open
the public, who are assured tbat
pains will be ipared to serve them
ttmmpt and attentive manner
Tler'i celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICK

CONFECTIONErW
of their own marnilaetiire. .la;

II li.NKV COi:i,|,||t, JR.,

Practical Machinist, lock 4 Gunsmi
_». j .

vSaea

JOHN H. SATRE8,
HanufactujTor and Dealer In

Harnes s , Haddlery, Blaiik«t

"Whips, Robes , E t« .

Hew Store. Hew Gosda
NO. 30 EAST FRONT STBEBT.

Woolston & Buckle
Ho. S3 Norih VTrmic.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
or ALL ITB BRANCHES.

WaH Papers and Painters' Supplies

Arrival asd Departure of Halls.

AmTc-TJU, 8.40 A. • _ K.1S, U K 130 P.
Cluat— T,TU Htitl OX * . «» UK, &M and 0

» 2.40, ojo r. a.

im p H

Dlrooi mall to Trcaion and Phllvlcljihin

1> clixce at BJU p. M.
K. R. t'dHE. P. at

Pblliulvtvhia.
n'l Paw Aii™t.

N«W y,, ,k.

3oice, Runyon & Co

COAL, LUMBER
4KB

Mason's Materials, &c,

are now prepared with our increase
i)itic&, (having purchasefl the exlensrt

rdi of Messrs. A. I>. Cook & I1,(J.), I
iptly fill ail order? and solicit your pa.1

BOICE, RUHYON & CO.

wry thing ;«i tho fiarden

CHOICE IAWS SEEDS

TOCKBRIDGE MANURES

irdware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

M. GRIFFEN
13 EAST FHONT ST.

etophone«A. Ootft.lyr.

THE I'L.U.r, TO BUY YOUB

E0CERIE8,

PROVISIONa
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS. ETC..
18 AT

B. D. NEWELL'S,

Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(No a,

"'turf the Dinars aod know lh«r
™ P.,r..T..l-~™,- ffB. , , „ „ , j^Z*.

T retallM for So.

V. REAMER, . 17 LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER. •
uroltuxe FadwA Si SUptscd.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Tea^s, Wed

dings and Parties
Furnished wilh every

2 6 N O R T H AVI5]

PLAiNHELD, K. J.

nof.ft.yl.

TO THS FTJBtlCI
i.\iinli purchased from C. A-Brown th«

AMEEICAN STEAM LAUNDBY
pr*.parrd to doall Ivundrr work I

!ii,,xt t'«ll)fabr[<-«aroYcry'"ricTiniliie.
> nr.i.r.,],!.] !.,!,,..!. rintr. L*cf curtalrmrtfln

-iu-1 -•.jiiui tn m-w Mj WHKOII* will call f.i
I. ••• ., IT nil jroodB fu the city or subu^l)

American Steam Laundry,
14 EABT FRONT STHBET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,
- P H O P H I K T O R O f -

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., oppoalte Madlaun ,•>:•••,

T e l e p h o n e Cult N o . :»<;.

Cnacho. for weddlnsa. hiDinli ami prtvai,
calls.

la-hl carrtairi.-a of all dcsorl|iU(ins Tor
Prompt, carcrul drtven^aud *ood •rrvici

H..nK«f<,r laSt/drhfnZ
B«aided Horses KCWITP <;..,..! Caro.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Uenerai AEOut Tor tbe

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
120 Broadway, New Tork,

'ould call TOUT mi. ,i! I,,,i to tho 9) j . IT

per cent, srustiv.iitvi.l

l \ l> i : . 1 IMTV B O N D S
aauedby tbat Society. Send for ctroulart

7 EMt Fr«nt Sf r.-ct.
Accident ami fire Imniranoe. Oct. «-ii»

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Estate and Insurance

So. 40 KORTH

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc

,J H. I.UNHAM,

No. T B u i FMun B r u n . j

Insurance, Keal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS * CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
»rde«)r»UnB«nd deigning. S«lmU«

«o. • liar nan BTBIR.

• ttml $e WBoofl.
E . H. HOLMES,

Dnlar Be«tQn«llly

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W * Ii
Y«jd, 24 Madlaon Avenae, opp. ^loc-

XAa Light Slut Ion.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

UW.S-T1.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
^."a,i-BSffl,";>,,23f 125 ffi

. 1 BAST rOTJRTH ST

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
lje% (lamincil hee. IS Park A urnnr.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rule ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

iwyalite semi-!Uiuu«llv.

ntcrcat Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MCRRAY, rraddmL
WILLIAM WHITE, ftfee Prefll-l.;nL
NATHAN HAUI'ER, " "
ELLAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

MULFORD ESTU.'S,
Stationery Store,

No. 1) Pnrk Avenne,

lalntljld, - New Jersey.

. Leal's School for Boys

onday, September 14,1891.
Information apply to the

J O H N I . i : A l ,
yr; 5SP»>Dd Vtape, PlalnBHO. N.

nulpaJ,

H» E. UEEUBVWKB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
ARK AVE., CORNEli SECOND ST.,

, K. J.

First-Class Family Hotel
VUT Permanent and Tnmafmt Oucno.

ul.i,-s and BllllartU Atlnrltod

ew Planing Mill!
>rd \V,n.(l Flouring, Mo"'

in--.. Wludow FrauiCK

Turning and Scrcll £av. fa- .

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Bret and elcaiieal from ahtiklna- acrant .

nmbcr and Masou's Material
L. A. ltlio»uine, Afr*t.,

•> BHOAI>WAT. Of4

professional davrts.
t - y

LIAH A. CODDINUTUM
Al(.>r,,,.>-K,.Uiw, MMPlcr -ml Sollclu

HAnWrv r u m m M l o n ^ f *̂  •

CKSOH at CX>DDI»QTUh,

rnurP*rk

H AKLKB A. MKBD,

OOUmilXOE AT LAW.

atlnwJ Bank B>ildltt«. Ooti-lrr

A. DUNHAM.

Civil EnKineer and Surveyor.
T * * • « ATMK0B, PLA1NFIKLD, R

***« M*1a« of Mil M a * • apMtaJty

PLAINFIELD COCKIER, SATURDAY. APRIL 16. 1882. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR E. H. HOLMES. 
Dealer Beat Quality 

LEHIGH COAI 
N OVAL, level stretch of lb0 

••in put up thro* dollar*.M I eaid- -A ad rU iro you three, young Win* chimed a big-shouldered oLap next to ma. evidently from the nirad dUtrlota. The Ion* Individual eoqoloeoed with a 
co union a ao®. and aa the moaej waa da* posited. a pUtel abot made ua glance up. The runner* were oft An exclamation went up aa the coun- try boy darted off. and tu a few stride* weal ahead of hla ooupeUtoaa Ho bad a hoautlful stride. and ran like a dear. ‘•He’ll nevah keep that u^— norbhr aald the loajr you** man who had hacked Brown. Ilrown waa the favor- ite. by the way, and bad a splendid 

•Hood boy. Jimmyr grunted the bJg rural backer, and aa "Jimmy” went fly- ing by. cover lag hla Ural quarter, I beard tbo young brother cry t "Go lv Jimmy! Ookmto Itl Dent forget Beeaie. now! Go-»-o-oltr* The allusion to "Bessie" mado a per- tain proportion of the crowd laugn; bat I think there -was general sympathy for Jimmy. Even the grand staad took the cry. and the ladles waved their parasols and plpep a musical “go it, Jimmy!" Perhaps It was the mention of "Bessie" that elicited the latter. S>mo little sweetheart, perhaps, who bad sent hor rustic hero and lover to battle with a whisper—“go. It. Jimmy—for my sake!" I watched tbo favorite Brown's face as bo went by for the third Up. It was 

Dry Kindling Wood 
0*«, JT North Arno, with W. A B. Yard, 14 hidln Avenue, opp. Bee. Irtc Ught HUHon.    (VO-Irr 

dim Undernrath this tilting upper tier a naa of flowers la crowded or ribbon k>ope pwp out. Strings are a feature of must of t)w new ha*. starting from a ruaette beneath tho brim cm the bock and fasten- ing with another roaette on the side. Bonnets have broad and long ties of aatin or moire ribbon or of black lace.—New York 8on. 

COAL 
HBNBY OOKLLEB. JR.. 

Prartfcal Martinis!, Lnrk £ Gunsmith. 

Bbarpwwd. P«ram (las Kitfln* and Phimbhw Drive* „U.pt,td.,w* sod repaired. 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE. 
Merchant Tailor. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Hsmeu, Hit<l tilery, Itlnnkets, 
Robe*, Etc. 

N*w Storfl. Nw Goods HO. 3D KANT r Itl HIT VTMBBT. Ooi«-lvr. 

oruer to get too sienuer eooci aa women , ' . : ,  ,     k*« for. Tho *1k or wool d*hf, with J! oo. Ilk ,».ticoo.. i. .11 ,h.t cool eJiy •ary for warmth. How much more com water, he waa pot worried by the knowl- fortable and rerunble than the many edge that be had poured seven kinds of skirts women uswl to burden themselves ••war poison, and etevea varieties of dls- with' ; **rm" ‘■to Ids vitals. U did not w. hov. injvrj rv~hvd - v,. of rv- form In drwu, ond . woman haa only hjmwlf lo ll™, if .bo U nut conform- ,odtoo„, h. roaMn't Un hljdrwwid, alwajw provided ah. chanc*. told yoa 11- dllTrrrno. Mnn a microbe to .pond money enough, Comfortable and a mem™. Both exliud then, bat and beautiful drawing K a luxury, and b< didn't know It. lanor.uu. ol aneb unfortunately luxuries c<*4 nicswy.— things was on* of tbs gr«at pleasures of Boston Homs Journal. hl* eighteenth oentary •rlitenee. He could cat all sorts of enwboleeoroe thing*, iteBg, .ml fr..*u. drink unknown poisons, llv* to ■ meet 
fee waa allowed to wear a fringe, aa Eo- ,„u ,„d „„„ kno„ tb. ropeans call a bang. Sfutrenee. in Eng- name of tb. deod-longuced dlaeva that land male tod on preserving that point of killed him. difference bntween min trees and maid, He believed, in ■ general way. In the bat little by little the encroachment ■sturnl depravity of mankind, and may progressed. Find it was a soft, stray bap mourned over ft, bat whs* be rood carl, with quite the effect of an nod bta n*w‘P*P*T* *»• dldn » h»™ horrible dental appearauc. Th-n II wu a little ,hl* *»Pr.vltj iu.t P^p^ fmm nn- XS KE dor tbo cap frill .uch a im.Il, nnooo- ol tbn If be went to oburob thru, apicuoua downy wave, which only Just, tin-, on Sunday, retralnwl fro- kt-lng .haded tile upper part of the forehead, ' ble wife on that .acred day, and didn't and so mat h amiability and comfort*- shatter many of the commandments dur- ble conciliator!news of manner accom inX the rsst of the week, be would play psnied the daring innovation that boose- harp through endless ogre, keeper, made tbomeelve, conveniently L'|! ltl°r’ *** ‘ *“• •! P““' 
nooneed and aggrewove bang, hwam, of bta ,Mmk. »on,d tbmogb .11 one of the nghu cUunod by the wUy .tamlty in eo-pmiy with the worm th.t mai.hi.-New iork Pram. ( never die.. Re knew til. weald be very   offensive, If not exceedingly monotonous W.. K*p»rt* PHM rigBts. to his enemtee. sad would give them great Buy St. Ixxits can Jnstly claim on* of ' P*ln. This thought gave him much pleas- the most intelligent and plucky women ore—pleasure that the r*>ple of to-day do of the country-one who haa adopted a | J?1 enjoy with tb. mine mm, t-oaaae now a-phore for the making of a lucrv •* ,I°obt “• hrlmato.., and 
Aver)". wh«i figures as the only female do not have ln this year of grace. He ring writer of the nnlvcme. Mrs. Avery, I could guess about the weather of the w»hi is yet ami has long been identified future, predict snow storms, end pose a* with the reporting <>f general anil so a weetber prophet. He had a wbole lot of Civty nows t« tU'vcrrU ltvwling dailira of ,01ld W*** “nd superstitions that the .oath. Ieg»n hor career aa .porting 10 “* writer in l««P, when Fitammmona wa. whb 1 

at the Ray training for hi. mill with happen to tbuw. who differed with , Dvmpeey. and has sine® continued, re- porting the training of Johnny (irifliii. Austin Oibbona. Callaghan, Carroll and other*. These reports were made in full by letter and wire to the northern and eastern press.—Seacoast (La.) Echo. 

leTMauch CkuntWlT wilkosbarrv and Scion- 
:l"C.o,„G* w- “■ 

Chunk. WUII.M. •vlllc. Khamokln. NanU- In.KIrfl. V, llb.-t  
Woolston & Buckle. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 
F.v« rssmlBcd bee. 1* Park Armor. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
U now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate oftbree 
(3) per conL per annum, 

, inyaldc semi-nnmislly 

PAINTING 

Paper Hanging 
IS ALL ITB K&AXcnn. 

Wall Papers ao<! Painters’ Supplies. 
Oct. t-vl. 

• .'iwtvwii mtucu Ltiuilk. n iiiiiu BnuUs. S.U s. m. gtindst’*- For Barton. All Msuch Chunk. TamaqiA. £uk«ln.« 
ZiS p.m. Sunday*—Fur High llrldire Eo-ioa. AUmlpwn. M.uch Chonk. T, Heading and Hnrrislnirg. 

AKftJk.'saar -JzttSbX burg. So. Lotto Bkasch. Ocsas Ok"tk. grc. . L«ve PlainOrtd at UR. fSO. 11JS, a. m.; P m. Hunda>. (uxevtK Ovt,«n Or-,vr) 
‘tipl'I-'si- swaws* a 

Harris.' 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

BOUND nttooK Buim. 

Fur TrvnWm IV.1V *JS. •.«. W.«: a. m. ILT. 
& t irvafe; ?ur Haliluit.ro and Wellington ax B.tS a. m 

KsTi-usisa—LatvK PsicsosceBia. Ninth and Orron rtrrrta.*-®. IIA.a. ni^ljr Cl**, i d., kli. S.U. ajjt. S.U, 11.45. p. in. 
ll'alSft *"* *- *- •J®. •*ro*' From S4t'h and CVsnut—4J». 11.1.V a. wt. «-?*. gjtr. -.1* fl.su y. m. Hun.ukw.-4Aa. MT, K.1K-. p. tU 
. £-• 'Z.Tr!T‘°.n■ !T“,T''n ■•'d Tkickrr itia^t*.*.*. W». BflC- IO.IA. HAS. «. m. XJu. 4.4J, 4A4 *AS. tai, Hifl) p. m. HtM.d-t. ■ - l*.-4. San 9 .hi. 

»iamn.td |«Mu-ngcra b, tndxa marked • chang- ear* at Bound Urwk A. A. Mc-LROD. Prva and tien’l Manager. C. O. HANCOCK. Ore Paw.. Age. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, 1‘resideiiL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PmMenL 
NATHAN HARTER, “ ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. 

flflfltf William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fnroishotl with every requisite. 

SO SORT 11 AYRMCK. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Oof.kyl. 

MULFORD ESTITi’S, 
Htatloncry Store, 

But, on tb« other band, think of wbst he didn't have. In hla three aoore yretre and ten ha couW not are aa much, teaval aa oaoh, ac- com p hah aa much, or axpsrlenoa as many ■ennuiIona aa tba m^i of to-day cun In 1 
twenty yrere of hla Ufa. On horeebsek or In a clumsy vehicle be traveled over , rough roads, or dimly marked treiU, at | the rate of alx or eight mile* an hour. A trip to and from a neighboring city took I ■ week oat of tala life—* week often ol diaeomforto and pulnfal experiences. Wa go to tha same place, attend to oar bual* naa*, and return to oar bo mm tba oama day. He called the sees in on ill-smelling Mfling craft, provisioned with salt Junk; we go the same dlrtunre by steam. In ore- third of the time, surrounded by all man* nor of laxurla*. H* had to walk or ride many mllre to talk with a friend. We ring a bell and, presto! our frledd, who la mils* away, fts talking with ua. He tolled op long stair* w bile wa shook op Is as elevator and save tb* wear and tear of our knee Joint*. He a sod a flint and steel end scraped his knuckles In efforts to light hla pipe. W* can burn up oar heavily Insured barn with a parlor muieh. Ha walked through unlighted streets at night carrying a lantern- Electricity hs. turned night Into day for aa. Ha had hla teeth dragged ; osl with a pair of ooia piaeen, white oar* ore extracted without pain, or made aa good as new with a plag of gold. Hu wrote laboriously with a quill pm that had an Impediment In one of Its legs and splattered Ink all over Ms cuffs A yellow-haired girl pounds out our thoughts on a machine. He had to five all hla life with the seme wile, unless she committed soma grrat, crime. Hla dependent ran get a divorce If hla wife differs with him regarding the Hard Wfl mart* of bis favorite baking powder, raWQ 
and he cun try another wife. 

No. U Turk Avenue, 
Plalnf/>ld. New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys H. P. BALDWIN. Ass t OcnT P« Dl^nrara Weighty Topic*. The Woman’s clnb of Orange, N. J.. beM a recent meeting in charge of the committee on “political and social scivncv.” They cb*»e for their topic "Tho Conversation of Himie." The first popor woe real by the chairman. Mrs. Ford, "A (Jvncrul View of the Subject.* It was followed by paper* on "Women as Wnge Earner*. "Wage Earning Children" and "Tb© noosing of Wag* Earners." A very interooting diocuoaioo followed.—Oir. Homemaker. 

Monday, September 14,1891. 
•»«* lafiwmatlaaapply fo fha 

JOHN LEAL, OclA-lvr; $ fU-eond Ftaee. PUInBeM. N. 

AMERICAN STEAM LU'NDRY 11 miry Burk In ttic •ethuda. 
I Ace ru rta I ns rvfl ■>. s- rvre Of choree. 

American 
JOHN K. BEERBOWER. Prop. 

CITY 1 K)TEL, 
Steam Laundry, 

i* baft from nur. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop A CtalllOB ArrbllMt. It has been generally supposed that MIkm Hayden, architect of the Woman's building of the Columbian exposition, is an American. This is wminform. 8-.Ha Greguna Hayden in a Chilian. 8h« is a native of tho city of Santiago. Her mother was F.Wcnu Duval a, a Peruvian of Spanish ancestry. Miw Hayden look* like a South American.—Chicago Herald. 

•prleg Trimming*. DadMlf more trimming lx permitted aroond the Mlggof the skirt. Several narrow flouncra or full rue Lings some little distance apart, and forming a bor- der anywhere from like to twenty inches, is a favorite trimming; pumomentene or bias bands of a contrasting color, in turn edged with narrow braid or jet, are need in the aam« way.—New York Letter. 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-CJass Family Hotel 
Fur Permanent and Tranafrol Ouraua. 

.Sf uhicN nud ll ill ih r<ls Allaclicd 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
-PNorniBros or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Telcjbune Cull No. 'JO, 

Hurd Wood Flooring, Mou> lnm, Window FruincH 
Turning and Screll Cav. 1: . 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Brsx and ckannM fnre oMklnx acrer* 
Lumber and Musod’s Alatrnal 

L. a. ltlicaumr, Ag*t..  M BKOADWAT. (W.T-y 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Uencnu Ayrat Tor urn 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
m Broadway, New York. 

uW rail your attend no to Ike JO /re 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

£rofc8&iomil Cavils. —Awful MU tako. — Socle ly Editor (Jumping up from oreakfoat table)— "Elvira, pack my vallae rlghtawsy. I'm going to leav© for the mountain* In twenty minutes." HU Wife—"Wj,. Herbert, what ln the world U lb* maw terf" Society Editor—“Do you see tbU Item In my oolumnT The Hon. Georg* Joooe U «tarring al the HubUU House.’ I wrote it tUylng.’Cblcag* 

W,LHS^SS£S!MSX-. 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
tm 49 SOUTH 1TSM/. 

THE PLAon TO BOV YOUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, ETC 

ACKflON A OODDINOTUfc, 

— Mrs. Harnachoot (relatlag experi- ence* l* India)—"And I waa slon* there n the bungalow, and th* tiger was wan- dering around the veranda.*sdeavorlng te uako bis w»y la." Mr*. Rob.noon -•And weren't you sirs Id 7“ Mrs. Bare- %choot— "Ob. no! Captain Barn school a>d told mo that it waa a mssasUng tiger, so. of course. 1 waa sot la the 1. set alarmed.” 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, EM Ervnt SirW. PLAINFIELD. ». J. 

PEPjqNIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
s bottle. 

Insurance, Real Estate. The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
CNoCU*ra«es at any kind ooldj 

^angKasK as zz » AP.fvH.TM« PIIW rvteJI^d rnrie. Ilvnlu. look, lo tbo on,, or lllo: ■« procoodo from wltblo oolw.rd. obtUt ulonl nooo from olthoin Inoord. Tol.nt fiodo lu modoU oral moibodo ond rod. lo OOOlOlp, .Il.u lor n,bl- UUoo, ood go., to tbO ooul only for powor to work; ami no U lu ooo cod. ood dr... lu Upon, ond lb- alrlo of lu sqMlootoi* (roil within. c<ov .bnu* 

MARSH,.AYERS A CO 
l—OOpib 

WALL PAPERS. 

A. DDMHAS. 
Civil Engineer and Surnjor. r rasa a vnitrs. plaikpield. * 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
00 We* Frost BUoet 

C. V. REAMER, . 17 UBERTY ST 
CABINETMAKER. Vtunituw PkCScsd S Stipend. 


